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On Th 5th! The

Of Nazi Military
Moves In Danzig

Maintaining ContactWith Polish
And FrenchGovernments,Chamber-Iai-n

Tells House Of Commons
LONDON. July S MB Frlm6 Minister ChnmberlalnInformed the

house of commons today the British, governmenthad receivedreliable
reports '"intcnslvo measuresof a military character7wero taking place
In Danzlr.

Ills statement marked the first tlmo a British cabinet minister
had mentionedpublicly reports of Danzig activity.

In responseto a Question, tho pflmo minister said:
"A largo and Increasingnumber of Germannationals have recent-

ly arrived In the freo city, ostensiblyas 'tourists' and a local defenso
corpsis beingformed under the nomaof 'Helmwehr.'

"This rovernment are maintaining- contact with the Polish and
' French governmentsregarding do--

DanzigWorth
A War, Says

fBritish Press
LONDON. July 3 OP) With con

spicuous unanimity tho British
press hag launched broadsides to
convince public opinion at home
and In Germany that Danzig Is
worth a war and involves a vital
Issue both to Poland and theBrit-
ish empire.

At the sametime some sections
of tho press attributed strong
rumors of a projected nozl coup
in the free city during the past
weekend to a Germanattempt to
test British and French firmness
1a what was called "a war of
nerves."
There was speculation whether

the British-Frenc- h barrage of
warnings had any effect in post
poning'or averting a crisis over
Danzig.

But memory of the situation In
May, 1938, four months before the
Czecho-Slov- a crisis, dampenedany
feeling of optimism in British
circles.

About this time rumors swept
Europe. Germanyplanneda swift
coup to, bring the SudctenlandIn-

to the relch. Britain and Franco
respondedwith military precau-
tions and warnings. Tho result
encouragedfeeling In some quar--
leys' that Hitler had been"frlght- -

iened off."
Yet the crisis came later; In

September,and theMunich 'con-

ferenceenabledHitler to achieve
dismemberment ofCiccho-Slovo- k-

TsV

la. ,
This dismembermentformed ,the

keynote of today's explanations"of
whv Danzig is so vital alike! ito
Poland andBritain. ' '

Slmlllarity of all these 'explana-
tions indicated they were a part jot
a British preparednesscampaign.

Tho public was told Hitler was
not interestedin Danzigmerely be-

cause It was a Germancity but for
strategic reasons.He wants It, the
British press said with one voice,
because it would give him a
stranglehold'on Poland andenable
him to dismemberthat country the
same way he broke up Czecho
slovakia.

ABABS KILLED
HAIFA, ".Palestine, July 3 UPf

Three Arabs wero killed and 17 in-

jured, seven seriously, when a tithe
bomb exploded today in a large
Arab cafe, destroying the building
and shopsin the vicinity.

Relatives and Baptist instltu- -
. . i . 1 , - .1 1 .. I I M .U.buttons snareu m uia uiviaiuu ui uw

jr$100,000 estate of Mrs. M. L. Phil-Hp- s,

late widow of Hart Phillips,
pioneer .Howard and Glasscock
county rancher, It was disclosed
today when her" will was admitted
to probate before Judge Charlesl
auuivan.

Bulk of the real property went
to relatives, while tho royalties
from mineral rights on the
Glasscock land, which yielded oil
and made Mr. and Mrs, rhllllps
comfortably wealthy, 'were ap-
plied to bequeststo Baptist In-

stitutions Including the East
Fourth Baptist Church In Big
Spring, the Bible department of
Ilnrdln Simmons University: the
Baptist mission In Curltja,
Brazil; Mexican Baptist cnurcu
In Big SpHng, Hendrlck Memo-rl- al

for crippled children, Abi-

lene, and Buckner Orphans
home, Dallas.

Glasscock county lands, cxclu
alve of mineral rights, were dispos-
ed of as follows; Section 2,

T&P, to Zlnn, Katie and Nellie
Phillips, children of J. C, Phillips;
accounts owed by Emzle Phillips,
Alma Gordon and Susie Stark, can--
nllnr! np.rMnrf 2S (240 acres) to O.

other.

O, Gllbreath, nephewof Hart Phll-- f
lips; Section 21 to Hart Phillips,
nephewof late Hart Phillips, with'
proviso he pay $10 monthly to sup--;
port pis mother; sectionzo to jonn
Phillips, brother of Hart Phillips;!
Martin county lands to Mrs. S, V,!
Hawkins, sister ot Mrs, Phillips;
74 aoresin Taylor county to Mary
Hardin Scott ad 14111a Singleton,
children of deceased brother of
Mrs. Ftattilpsj N8 acres Taylor
county land to Koyd Hardin; 110
acres land Howard eauwty to P. A.
Pittman; 1,10 aores kuiss la
RoomvsH and Chaves ocmaHis, 'N,
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velopmcnts In Danzig."
(In Danzig, officials acicnowi- -

edged Saturday "precautionary
measures had been taken and
black-uniform- Danzig. S. S. men
were in complete charge of one
hill and had partial control of an

(The police force had been
augmented and' men appeared
wearing on their sicoves little,
bands with the legend "Ilelm-
wehr," which official quarters
said Indicated they were Danzig
S. B. men who had volunteered
for polloo service.Danzigofficials
insisted not a single German
"with or' without a uniform" was
on duty In tho freo city.
(An Associated Press dispatch

from tho free city today said there
were no. signs of new developments
01 a military nature.)

Laborlto Frederick Cocks then
asked whether tho governor pro
posed "to take stepsto Inform Herr
Hitler personally any attempt to
phange tho status of Danzig by
force will be Instantly resisted by
tho British government."

Shoutsof "That has been done!"
came from the conservativebenches
before the prime minister could
reply. He said:

"The position has been made
perfectly- clear by the foreign
secretary" anapparentreference
to the speech by Lord Halifax
last Thursday.
(Halifax then said"What Is now

Seo DANZIG, Pg. 5, CI. 8

GRADE DEATHS SEEN
AS SUICIDE PACT

CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 8
UP) A notewritten with a mascara
pencil'disclosed today that a young
couple killed when their automobile
was demolished by a speedingtrain
apparently planned the wreck In a
suicide pact, state trooper W. W;
Karr said today.

Barney Russell, 22, and Gladys
Church, 19, were killed last Friday
night on a Chesapcako and Ohio
grade crossingat St. Albans.

Karr said he believed the couple
waited beside the tracks fSr the
train to come in sight then ran the
car In front of the locomotive.

SHERIFF IS SLAIN;
SUSPECTSSOUGHT

SYRACUSE, Kas., July 3 UP)
Western Kansas peace officers
spreada net todayfor two tramps
who shot and killed Undersherlff
Ray Kumpf about. 60.

The shooting occurrod about 8:30
a. m. when Kumpt attempted to
take the pair off a freight train
as U pausedhere.

tar M ui Mt MrOM

Big SpringDaily Herald
Six PagesToday

5 Negroes Ifiye-month-ol- d badgettquadrupletsarelearningto play
In A Smashup
NearMidland

13 OthersHurt In One
Mishap; State'sWeek-
end Toll Up To 23

By The AssociatedPress
Deathsof five Midland ne--

rrroes in a four - vehicle
smashupnear thatWest Tex-
as city brought the toll of
violent deaths in Texas over
he week-en-d to 23.

Six PersonsShot
Six persons were shot; 11 were

killed in automobileaccidents; four
drowned anil two were killed by
trains.

Thirteen persons, including six
white persons,were injured In the
Midland crash. Most seriouslyhurt
was R. C. Knight, a Fort Worth
watchmaker.His conditionwas fair
today.

Tho negroeswerereportedmov-
ing slde-by-sl- In two cars eight
miles west of herewhen they met
Knight's car. Eachnegromachine
struck-- Knight's automobile, then
careened down the road Into a
truck driven by Clint Williams of
Breckcnrldge.
Williams was hot hurt
In Knight's car were his wife and

son. and his brother, E. N. Knight
and Mrs. E. N.. Knight.

Th nerrrocs killed were Fred
Bass. 28; Alphonso Washington,22;
Altha Marshall. 28: Jessie Mae
Masslnglll and Willie Lewis, 25..

Sam Houston, driver ox one or
the negro cars,was chargedwith
negligent r homicide '' by County
Attorney M. F. Hkies. Houston is
In a hospital here.
Elsewhereover the state:
Dr. D. L. Dodd was wounded

fatally at Aspermont; at Houston
PolicemanGeorge E. Edwards and
a man Identified from fingerprints
as Carl Adams of El Camp, were
killed In a gun battle; Mrs. Johnnie
Erwin, 25, was shot fatally at Aus-
tin; at Saratoga Deputy .Sheriff
JamesD. Reddick was shot fatal-
ly, and at .Dallas a man identified
as L. J. Hollis was shot to death.

Alice Wilson, 20, of Newton,
Tex-- and three negroes, Kldy
Lewis, 10; Boy Lewis, Jr., 3 and
Edvnino Jackson, 37, were killed
In an auto collision a mile from
Anahuac on Turtle Bayou road.
Newton M.-- Jones,60, Pampa em-

ploye of the Santa Fe, was killed
when his auto crashed'into a bridge
six miles south of Childress, and
MrsriAUco Southard,.54, "was, killed

JonriBrown, Jri Hi .drovvned at
Dallas. Two Hemphill brothers,
Jlmmle. Charles, 10, and James
Lawrence"llammocft, 12, drowned
when they plunged into a bayou
In an effort to rescue another boy,
who reached safety.
SergeantA. C. Rounds'of head

quarters, Eighth Corps area, Fort
Sam Houston, drowned when
motor boat capsized off shore In
Aransas bay at Rockport,

A man identified from paperson!
his person as Willis. Briton Sweat--
man, 45, had his head severedby
a train at Canadian,and J. F. Wyle,
65, was killed when a train struck
ah auto four miles 'south of Aber--

nathy,

HELD IN JAIL
Pat Duncan was held in the

county Jail Monday on a fugitive
warrant from Weathorford offi
cers.

PART OF PHILLIPS ESTATE
TO BAPTIST INSTITUTIONS
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Tho Badgctt quadruplets youngest In the' country, and now
flvo months old are,shown frolicking at their .Galveston, Texas,
home. They wero born February 1. Joan, tho heavyweight, now
weighs 11 pounds. The others weigh 10. They are able to keep

TrainHit By
Landslide;
3. Killed

MOUNT VERNON, Ky-- July S
(ID Three trainmen' were kill
ed early .today when a heavily
loaded freight train was struck
by a mountain landslide which

.hurled the locomotive Into a
creek and derailedten cars.
The dead:
E." J, Weavor, 58, engineer,

Spring Lake, Ky.
William Goebel, .50,, fireman.

Covington, Ky.
Sam Long, 45, brakeman, Win

chester, Ky.
The train was a Louisville and

ashvllle freight known as Number
46 on the main line between Knox-ville- ,

Tenn., and"Cincinnati, O.
The accident occurredas trie

northbound train approachedthe
village of Sinks, seven miles
southeast of here. Mount Ver-
non Is about 70 miles southeast
of Lexington.
J. C. Nlckcrson, L. and N., di

vision engineer from Cincinnati
who came hero to superintend the
clearing of the double track,both
covered by the slide, said he be
lieved one track would be cleared
by 4 p. m. tomorrow.

Nlckersorfsaid' about0,000 tons

Bodies of tho three mon were
crushedbeneath theoverturned lo
comotive,

Traffic Toll At
211 Before The
Holiday Starts

By the AssociatedPress
The nation's celebration of In-

dependence'Day, a holiday In-

terval which began Saturday in
many localities, already has cost
at least 211 lives with more than
half of them taken in traffic ac-

cidents.
Last year ihe total reported

for the three day weekend was
556 and the year before that, 503.

Automobile and motorcycle ac-

cidents claimed 110 lives, and 04
persons were drowned. Eight
were fatally woundedand 11 kill-
ed ln train accidents andthree
In plane'mishaps. Other causes
ot death Included fails, fire,
stabbing, explosion, lightning,
and a cave-I- n.

SHAW-WILKINSO- N

TEST IS PLUGGED.
Another wildcat test in western

Howard county met with failure
Monday as the T, G. Shaw No. 1--B

Wilkinson, 900 feet from the north
and 330 feet from thoeast lines of
section n, T&P, was ordered
plugged at 4,704 feet
' It encountereda hole full of wa-
ter below 4,670 feet. Tho test was
the third to bo' abandonedIn the
area,r and it was around 1,000 feet
aeeperman otners.

KILLED BY HORSE
Mrs. W. D. McDonald and niece,

Frances Tingle, received word to-

day of the accidental deathof Slim
Robinson, their nephuw and brother-in--

law, in a rodeo at Flagstaff,
Ariz, Robinson, who was serving
as pick up man,was killed instant
ly when a brono, whose .rider he
was relieving, tripped his own
horse, pinning him .underneath.

Weather
WEST TEXAS ' a'artly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday.
EAST TEXAS Tsrtly cloudy

local tliundershowers In oast and
central portions tonlghand In ex
treme east portion inesuay,
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CongressFacing
Bitter Disputes

WASHINGTON, July 3 This Is tho status of major
before congressat the start of Its seventhmonUi:

LENDING President's $3,860,000,000 lending program for
before committees.

NEUTRALITY Houso passed measurecontaining arms embargo
which administration opposes; senatesUU act.

MONETARY approvedcontinuance of president's emer
gency powers;senatevotes Wednesday.

BUUiAi HKUUiUXJf Extension of system awaits senate action
after houso passage.

POLITICS Hatch bill .to curb political activity bv fodeml work.
erapasseauy,senate;nouso acts soon.

LABOR RELATIONS House soon on proposal to Investi
gate tuoor uoaru; actionon amenamentsto wasnor In doubt.

WASHINGTON, July 3 (TP) The
administration's neutrality and
lending programs held the key to
day to congressionaladjournment,
with every Indicationof fresh rebel-
lions over both Issues.

Most legislators aro out of the
capital over the IndependenceDay
recess, but those stillat their desks
predicted PresidentRooseveltwould
tell his lieutenantsthis weekwheth
er they should try to fores through
those two controversialmeasuresor

JapsCapture
1 ftfe Jill

I
HSINKING, Marichoukuo, July 3

armjr communiques
reported capturoof a strong

ly fortified Soviet-Oute- r Mongolian
position atop a strateglo hill along
the Khalka river after a heavy
battle on the Manchoukuo-Mongoli-a

frontier.
Reports from' the Kwantung

army, Japan'sManchoukuo gar-
rison,said theattackersbattled to
the summit of the hill In tho face
of raking machine-gu-n fire, then,
locked In hand-to-han- d fighting
until-th- position wascleared.
They said airplanes were

on both sides,
The report of the offensive alone

the Khalka river southeastof Lake
Bor, in a region where sporadic
frontier warfare between Outer
Mongolia and Manchoukuo has
been waged since May 11, 'was the
first to disclose Infantry fighting.

Previous Japanese dispatches

See JAPS, Pg. 5, CI. 7

SeekTo Widen
FarmMarkets

WASHINGTON, July 3 OP)Ad
ministration farm officials expect
to start a campaignsoon to broad
en markets at homo and abroad
for farm products.

The problem-o- f orop curplusesand
resulting grower-- dissatisfaction
with pricesand Inoomo will be con
sidered.

To enlarge shrinking sales
abroad, Secretary Wallace pro
poses In effect back mar
ketswhich, he declared, rightfully
belong to Amerlouns, He would
offer exporters a bounty on cot-
ton, wheat and possibly lard ship
ped abroad
The decision- to embark on this

policy followed a- sharp decline in
exportsof theseproductsduring the
last several -

Officials estimatedabout lsu,
000,000 wiU be spent this fiscal
year In expandinghome markets,
Surpluseswill bo purchasedand
distributed among needy families
and relief familiesIn chosencities
will be given purchasingpower,
In the form of food stamps,with
which to buy such commodities,
Officials nald tho stampplan, now

being tried experimentallyIn Roch-
ester,N, Y Dayton, and Seattle,
Wash., may be extended to soveral
score cities. Elsewheresurplus com
modities would be distributed by
welfare agencies.

While concentratingon efforts to
enlarge farm markets, the agricul
ture department will continue pres
ent crop control programs.

Existence of an wiwlelcHy sur--t
pliw In cotton and smancr sur
pluses of most other crops make
ykew necessary,officials sM, It
prices
sjIrMrsj CTTLAAA-slAf- t riM Iia

Mm4t pBMkkuf Isst MrlM wMi sfkvuvf

Full AP Leaswl Wirt

their headsup, coo, laugh, and oven with each olhor. Jeanetto
is on top fighting with Joan, and Joyoo Is on top fighting with
Jeraldlne In the picture, above.

projects

to
Houso

votes
act

today

active

years,--

O.,

fight

let the session end in mid-Jul- y.

ixsaaors were reconsideringtheir
strategy In view of house refusal
to repealthe existingarms embareo
and the Republican speech-makin-g

Coup in tho senateswhlch prevented
Immediate extension of the presi-
dent'smonetarypowers. The senate
will voto Wednesday on tho mone
tary bill.

Most senators

Seo CONGRESS, Tg. 5, CI. 3

RecordMoney

WASHINGTON July 3 iP
Setting n poocotlnie record, con
gress has authorized federal ex
penditures of $13,110,000,000 for
the now fiscal year $1,740,000,000
noove last sessions aggregate.
Legislative leaders nolntodout a

substantialpartof the increasewas
due to factors oyer whloh congress
naa uiue direct control. These In-

clude such things as the mounting
reservo funds for old-ag- e pensions
una me rauroaa retirement pro
gram.

ed permanent anDronrla,
tlons such as interest on the nat
ional debt for which congressmust
provido stipulated amountsannual-
ly, amounted to $3,624,812,005 this
year.

President Roosevelt criticized
some of the increases, notably
t338,ow,uoowhich the senatetack
ed onto the agriculture depart-
ment appropriationMU for parity
payments to farmers and for
disposal of surplus commodities.
He held congress should provide
taxes to raise tho money.
Expansion of tho armv and naw

in ihe face of troubled world con-
ditions accountedfor $1,783,187,847.

Well-inform- legislators told
the house the military forces
would require $2,000,000,000 next
year when tho peakof tho navy's
construction program would be
reached.
The appropriation.for relief dur

ing tho fiscal year which, started
July 1 was $1,703,600,000,In contrast
to $2,010,005,000 voted last session.
One reason for the decreaseWas
that funds for the. Public Works
Administration,.rural electrification
and parity payments to farmers,all
of which' were included in last
year's relief bill, were provided sep
arately this year.

KILLED IN CRASH

MIDLAND. JulysW) 13111 Price
of Andrews was kilted today when
his automobilt Was1 in" collision with
a truck 20 miles "northwestof here,1
t t r ;,i

AUSTIN, July 3 (AT Based on
GovernorW. Leo O'Danlel'a opin-
ion, there will be no needto dust
off the clutlrs of senators and

In tile-- Texas Cap-

itol until shortly before 1011,
In his radio broadcast yestor

day the chief executive reinforc-
ed previous Indications, lio would
not order a special session for
solving the social security financ-
ing problem,

He put it this way)
"In my opinion the only way

this social security progrw wHl
ever he solved UfactorHy wN!
be at the roguUr sssslsw, U

yi Lsh sbsA IssUa intklslgBSJs tsssssssts

uukasj ts
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Smith Asserts
He Innocent
Of Any Wrong

Imllcletl
Sky. He'll Figkt
Leiiisin&a C'VuirfM

SROOKVTTjTj'R. Out1.
13 (AP) James
Smith, former Louistana

university prewdent,
today ho was redy to

"fight" an indictment
ling with, erabMumng
I $100,000 of the univerty'
Ifunds.

Breaking a sllenco had
I maintained his surrender
Saturday night, Dr. Sml(h dechrsd
he of wrong-
doing."

"I Sr. 9mtk
scald, "to straighten Hp tMs af-

fair to assistla
up the affair."

Dr. spoke fee
room he has been under
guard for two nights day
after surrendering to
Ho composed and save

no of nervousness.
is charged with

and "assisting"
in an adJollne room durlnst

Big Springpeople, alontr with the the Interview.
millions of others over nation, Dr. Smith said he was anxious
were set today to observethe 163rd to return to Baton Rouge as soon
anniversary of tho signing of the as possible. Ho he hadhad n
ueciarauon or Independencewith knowlodgo of the charges against
a of festivities, visitation and him until he of his Indictment
rest. lin a Toronto newsnanerSaturday.

semblance of a formal Dr- - Smith's Income and
colebratlon hero was the beauty clal, affairs became the of
revuo scneauieaat s p. m. at the I

, .
city swimming pop! when a rep-- Boston of threo agents of Mm

Win be chosento com-- m
peto In tho Casa'Manana sweet-- Intcrnal Beveauo.
heartcontestjit JTort Worth. Dan Tho agentsdeclinedcommentThej
Conloy, director of Oio municipal sPnt ' morning corifsrr.

school band, was lining up lnK with Dr. Smith and with Jams
111s musiciansror a orlof concert
precedingthe revue. Twonty-tw- o llnvestlgatlon agent who arrivos
glrU wore entered In the event. noro yoftorday,

.1 J.no amuns aisappcarea iroixOtherwise, It looked like a rest-- t c.;
.lia3f Wlt.PiC,k,?iC-kln.-

?'
R0l.1,n!, Dr. Smith resigned as university

bthcr activl- - prc8ident. They were indicted Frl-tie-s

furnishing th day's diversion. 5 ntnA t,m . .
Precedingthe hbliday colcbratlon, i , nwi.iiRay Hummel's-- btcKestra was to Lnkc, a nearby resort, to findplay Monday eVenlrig for a quiet place so they "could wrlto.""

at the Settles hotel. tw m j . -- i.In this particular 'drco, the ro-- thov ,, u
deo had westernshows at
Stamford and. Pecos choose
.from. At hn fnrmir .Ta RlmiiHil.
.tor. Howard county, sherlff.lwaa' to
servo as a junge.,-!-- -
Followers .fortunes wi'nW- -

Big Spring Barons, .were proparodl

a

a
.

of

to motor to Midland to witness a ANOTHER RESIGNATION
holiday doublo-Aead-er botwoen the BATON ROUGE, July 3 CJR
two teams. Acting President Herbert of

Business general be Stato University
pended here over the Fourth.

BOYS
TO REFORMSCHOOL

lads, adjudged juvenile
delinquents, were assessed two

terms In the stats reform
school at Gatcsvllle by County
Judge Charles Sullivan Monday,

of the boys under!
parole to local members for
previous offenses. other was
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Caldwell has stated,"
held under two charges. Albert said, "that a this char--
fourth boy paroled to his fa-- 1 actor is usual on large construe--'
(her a first offense, tljn and that ho did not.

une 01 tne youins unaer paroie Know mat tno payment un--
waa billed for a bicycle authorized

the tea

fee
was

his was
was

tho man to he was "After serious in
paroled. The ranged In ages view of the fact the university
from 12 to 15 programis

Sam
pleted. H.)

decided that
I the

served by Mr,
I r
I nation was tendered

JfUKT WU1W1I, JUly 3 IfM Ham .Wnrit hn. rAo.lvul l at
H. Bothwcll was named the death of the daughter

of council heretoday. 8t Tho baby,
city managerat maturely, an hour.ror the past 12 suo-- it TannrtnAunuv Kt u

coeds Dudley L. Lewis, who was who had gravely Ul,
1

til- - a...in. w h".- -. -

Earl
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city council, on Invitation the
last week, tho SAN July

dismissaiof igest reasonDouglas Wrong Way"
upence was not an applicant for refused to pormit any

tho Forf post, conferred romantlo Interest his motion pto
with Fort Worth officials at their ture career came today
request,as did one with the of tho am

two other men who were ous Calif ornla-vi- a Dublin
for the to Marvin

managershipttiero. 'of Antonio.

ly talk solving It"
Referring recent
meeting,fruitless In so far as

security financing Is concerned,
ho queried)

"If they could pass neither n
statutory tax blU or a

amendment 188 days
n cost of a mWton dollar
why1 they be caHed hack
for a sessloMt"
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he accepted

Caldwell,
superintendent

"for Interests of
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Barons
Tillinghast Is
Tennis Victor

Geerge THHaghaat polled the major upset of the ibbubw ten-
uis seasonhero Sunday afternoon when ho defeatedHarry Jot-A-

C-- 6-- to take over tho No, one ranking on the Udder of the
M Spring Tennis association.

Jordanhad defeatedTillinghast In toanuunent play two-wee-

ag and had Iwea heavily favored to tarn tho nick again bat
TMtiBgnagt naa an rao snois
necessaryto win.- In another major shuffle J. H.

Brown -- edged post Harold Harvey
In the fight for" tho fourth, spot fay

'Winning over the veteran, 6-- 6--

Harvey dropped,to No. 6. Brown
Friday had dccisloned Jack Pen
rose, 6--4, 6--3, dropping Penroseto
the sixth seededpost,

Avery Faulkner gainedlbs eighth
ranking post by gaining a default
from lie wis Coffey. Coffey was
droppedto No, 11.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fey EDDEE BR1KTZ
NEW YORK, July 8 UP Tag

Boston College (along with Ford'
bam, Cornell and Brown) as the
football teamsto watch In the east
next season....All reserved pews
for "Lou Gehrig Bay" at the stad
ium tomorrow were sold out a
week ago....Jack Bcmpsey was
put In Max Schmellng'a old room
at Polyclinic hospital because. It
overlooks Madison SquareGarden
Where both are prettywell known.

Ain't It tho trufef
Millard Hulling sums It op

tlcely la the World-Telegram- ...

ilo saystho gny who beatsLouis
must havethe punch of a young
Boer, tho speedof a Taster, tho
youth of a Nova, the confidence
of a Galento, the coolness of a
Schmellng, tho durability of a
Fairandtheheartof aBraddock.

Note to seven American League
tlubs: The Yanks are aiming to
win their fourth straight pennant
by 25 games....Maxle Roscnbloom
headsa group of Hollywood fans
which proposes to pay the $200 fine
the Coast League slapped on Bill
Cissc)l,...Blll, you know, had on
Idea free speech was standard
equipmentin this country.

One minute Interview:
Moo Berg: "I've equalled Lou

Gehrig's record backwards...
I've missed the most consecutive
games."

Herman Hickman, line coach at
N. C. State, Is about to weakenand
go back to Tennesseeand his old
boss, MaJ. Bob Neyland...George
Preston Marshall says the only
thing wrong with baseball Is too
jnany air conditioned rooms....
(Being a football magnate, he
Bhould know).... Those all-st-

teams just won't look right minus
the Messrs. Hubbell, Gehrig and
Gchringer.

Today's guest star:
Jim Schlemmcr, Akron (O.)

Beacon-Journa-l: "Last night's
ruckus probably nps the first
heavyweighttitle fight In which
the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union backed one of the
gladiators... .OhoW. O. T. TJ. was
la Louis' corner and naturally
should feel quite elatedover hav-
ing picked a winner."

MOVES DRILL SITE

ANAHEIM, Calif, July S UP)
Baseball authorities void today the
PhiladelphiaAthletics would estab-
lish a training camp here"next
spring and for the two years fol-
lowing.
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..STANDINGS..
WX-N- League

BIG SFIUNG 6--8, Midland
Lubbock 10-0- , aovis 2.

Amarillo 6-- Fampa 4--

Abilene Lamesa

American League
Detroit 6, Chicago L
Washington 3, Philadelphia 8--2.

BU iouu 4--3, Cleveland 3--8.

Boston 7-- New York 8--8.

National League
Brooklyn 3--4, New York

8--4, Philadelphia 7--

Pittsburgh 8--6, St LouU 5--3.

Cincinnati 11--8, Chicago 3-- 8.

American Association
Milwaukee 7-- St. Paul 18--1.

Toledo 12-1- Indianapolis 4--7.

Columbus 0-- Louisville 8--

Kansas City 0, Minneapolis
o--

SouthernAssociation
Knoxville at Memphis, double--

ncaacrpostponed,rain.
Birmingham L Atlanta 0.
New Orleans 8. Chattanoom B.
NashviUe at LitUo Rock, doublc--

ncaaerpostponed,rain.
STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet

. 1 1 00

. 1 1 .600

. 1 1 00
, 1 1 JS00
. 1 1 .600
. 1 1 .500
. i 1 oo
. 1 1 00

Abileno . ..
Lamesa. ...
Midland ...
Amarillo ,
Clovis .
Pampa . ..
Lu bbock . nc.

FINAL STANDINGS
(First Half)

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock . . ........43 24 42
Lamesa. 58 29 67
BIG SPRING 37 89 62
Pampa ...S5 S2. 22
Clovis . .33 82 08
Amarillo :..o...30 86 .455
Abilene . , 26 40 .384
Midland 23 42 .354

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet
Houston-- 46 S6 61
San Antdnlo 48 38 57
Dallas 44 40 24
Shreveport 43 41 12
Fort Worth 43 41 12
Tulsa 38 40 .494
Beaumont 36 48 .429
Oklahoma City .. 36 61 .414

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York til 16 .761
Boston 35 25 83
Cleveland 35 30 38
Detroit . ...38 31 37
Chicago . ,.32 32 00
Philadelphia . .....26 39 .400
Washington jr,....28 41 .406
St. Louis 18 47 sen

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati , ur 40 24 .625
New York 37 29 61
St. Louis t. S3 30 24
Chicago . 36 82 29
Brooklyn 80 81 .492
Pittsburgh u SO SL .492
Boston . ,.,,.28 85 .444
Philadelphia . r....,19 41 .817

GAMES TODAY

TexasLeague
Fort Worth at Dallas, night
Tulsa at OklahomaCity, night
Ban Antonio at Shreveport,night
Houston at Beaumont,day.

OILERS SWEEP,
DOUBLE BILL
By the AssociatedPress

Henderson' Oilers, leaders of
tha K&st TexasLeague,bangedout
23 hits yesterdayto whip Palestine's
Pals 4--3 and 8--6.

Kllgoro built up an early lead,
men coasted to 7--1 victory over
Jacksonville.

Longview heavy late hitting
piled up a margin to offset Mar
shall's ninth-innin- g rally and Long-vie-

won 8--6.

Tyler bunched five hits and cao--
itallzed on two Texarkana errors
to whip the Liners 6--1.

FRANK PARKER LOSES
CINCINNATI, July 3 UP) Bltsy

Grant added tho singles champion
ship of the Tri-stat- e tennis tour-
ney to his list of court laurels for
the second timetoday.

In a blistering three-hou-r match
yesterday, Grant defeated Frank
Parker, 0-- 7--5, 2-f-l, 7--6, 6--2.

MAXIE - NEUSEL
STUTTGART, Germany,July 8

(AV-M- ax fWimaHng, after show-ta-g
Ms eenatryBten a trick he

picked Vf from JoeLouU, hit the
sesaebaoktreM for ssretoday and
waited to hear whether Ms

rnaninst 4 the Xwepean
heavyweight smplamlilp had
kteked any stir k A.isriea.

The lensur wetM nhsmnlon
Of tw BSNMU

petted fcy JtdeKHesMer,
mass,yoetsrtarhs less

MsmMmmi M taskLesasto ftreese
Mi1 av Wmv

A stand to the 'tii'i nMcili
twyelsi (Skbr sv tow taatms tat
asatoa S sMessataf Itohtosi- -

DoublePlayRecordIn SplittingTwin Bill
JanicekGains
7th Victory
In Opener

Midland HeroAgain
Tonight la Ladies
Nigkt Fracas

By RANK HART
Shifting the responaibllltv

to jus snouidcrsalter reliev-
ing a trying situation in the
fourth round, Art Gigli lost
hia effectivenesswith experi-
ence and pitched just long
enough to be charged with
ms xourtn loss of the cam-
paign as the Midland Cow-
boys decisioned the Bier
Spring Baronsin the fag end
of a twin bill here Sunday
afternoon,13--8.

The Barons had captured the
Initial fray, 6-- behind tho smooth
elbowing of Louis "Lefty" Janicek,
wno coasted10 bis seventhtriumph
in eight starts.

The Barons showedlittle respect
for Tex Nugent mound veteran of

INSERT JANICEK WINS
Oneof the gamesof the sched-

uled doable header between the
Big Spring Barons and the Mid-
land Cowboys Tuesday will bo
playedat night according to Bob

' Cook, presidentof tho local dub.
The first game wUI begin at 8
o'clock, the other at 8:30.

many baseballwars, In the opener.
making most of their eight hits
count They put together triples by
Tex Walton and Pat Stasey. a
single by Billy Capps and Rudy
Bebon's home run to count four
runs their first time out That was
all tho working margin Janicek
needed.

New Kecord
Ho did masterful work In scat-

tering sevenMidland blows and
eased through crisis after crisis
with the help of some of the
greatest fielding 7er seenin the
local plant With Don WoUn as-t- he

keyman,(he Barons pulled no
less than six douhlo plays,la the
nine Inning affair to setup anew
record in WT-N- M lenguo play.
Previous standard was five.
A walk to Petzold,Cox's two base

blow andSverson'ssingle gave the
Invaders their two runs in the
fourth chapter.

Billy Capps clipped Nugent for
a mighty circuit smashin the sixth
Inning, the blow clearing the left
field wall with yards to spare. It
was Capps' 14th circuit smashof
the season.

GigU succeeded Edson Bahr on
tho hill for the Barons, coming In
as tho Barons trailed, 6--3. Ho ap-
pearedto be very"much in the run
ning as the Big Spring attack
shelled JoePiet, Midland twirlcr,
with a fourth stanza outbreak that
deadlocked thetally but the Killer
lasted Just two rounds. A four--
hit three-ru-n outbreak In the sixth
routed him in favor of Jodie Marck
who finished up.

The Cowhands showed little re
spect for Marek, bombarding him
for four additional runs in the
seventh.

Plenty of Hits
Tho Baronsrocked Piet'sdefense

with an 11-b- it assault but the be
spectacled righthander held them
In check most of the distance.

Of the 18 hits the Waddles gar
nered, Jim Kerr had a double and
three .singles to set the pace with
Cox, Petzold and Hale getting
three each.

Marek was scheduledto go back
to the mound this evening for the
Big Springers as the two teams
open the final game of tho local
series. LadlesNight is the feature.

Either Tom Vlckcra or Bill
Brown, a former Boron are'slated
to toe tho slab for the visitors.

The two teams'move to Midland
Tuesday lor an IndependenceDay
double header,play a single game
there Wednesday.

Box score (first game):
Midland ABRHPOAE

Petzold,If 3 1 1 8 0 0
Cox, ss 4 112 2 0
Hale, 3b 4 0 0 2 1 0
Kerr, o 4 0 0 8 0 0
Everson, m 4 0 2 2 0 0
Saporlto, rf ...... 2 0 0 8 0 0
Parma,2b 4 0 1 0 4 1
Wooten, lb v 3 0 2 9 1 0
Nugent P ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 2 7 24 8 1
Big Spring AB R H POA E

Decker, 2b ....... 8 0 1 6 8 1
Loyd, lb i. 3 0 0 11 0 0
Walton, m .......811800Stasey,If ... 4110 0 0
Capps, 3b 4 2 2 2 1 1
Beban, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0,
WoUn, ss 8 0 1 2 6 0
Berndt c , 3 0 110 0
Janicek,p 8 0 0 0 2

Totals .ax...80 6 8 20 17 2
Midland . 000 200 0002
Big Spring 400 001 00x--61

Summary Runs batted in, Cox,

BOUT LOOMS
er. Some 7990spectatorsIn AdU
HiUer arena gasped, then went
wUd ahevt Maxle.

That was sweet wiaslo tor
Schcaeltag, who easae home a
year ago alter a hamMntfag1 de-
feat by Levto wMeh took, ealy
shout a minute longer than yes-terda-ya

Jtoht but was tost as
decisive.

Asked U he expeetodto eatead
his coHKbaelcJswaeyto Awerica.
Max sld:

"1 want, to have a lew mm
figfcte Urst aWhsr hat tykr
tosea.

tossir tor the stojsipaan, hary--

Dempsey
Better

NEW YORK, July 3 (AT There's
no need to Worry any more about!
JackDempsey. - Hell lick Kid Ap
pendicitis Just as surely as Tony
Galento kayoed "dat bum am-

monia."
The former heavyweight cham

pion practically hadhia rival, who
gave him a worse scare than Luis
Angel Firpo did 16 years ago, down
for tha count today. He passedthe
'crisis" without Incident in his re

covery after an emergencyappen
dicitis-- operation Thursday night
And the main problem the doctors
and nurses at Polyclinic hospital
wero having was keeping the old
man mauler in bed.

Yesterday afternoon be had re-
covered sufficiently to ask it he
couldn't call up some friends and
talk about his operation, but he
admitted that after the operation
ho hod thought he "was a goner."

He dictated a note of apprecia-
tion to the thousandswho bad scijt
messagesof cheer.

An estimated 10,000 telephone
calls hadbeenreceivedat tho hos-
pital and at Dempsey's two res-
taurants. Newspaperswitchboards
wero swampedwith calls of .inquiry.

Dempsey expects to remain in
tho hospital about ten days.

Elwood Cooke

UpsetsBriton
WIMBLEDON, Eng. July 8 UP)
Bobby Riggs,America's top play

er, and Elwood Cooke of Portland.
Ore, reached the semi-fina-ls of
the all England mens tennis cham-
pionship today, while the United
States' feminine contingent of
three swept Intact Into the wom
en's quarterfinals.

Riggs, playing better than at any
time since he began his invasion
of Europe, breezedthrough Chaus
Mohammed of India 6-- 6--2, 6--

after Cooke, in one of the tourna
ment's major upsets, stormed to
victory over the favored Henry
Wlllrcd (Bunny) Austin of Eng-
land 6-- 6-- 6--1.

Of the American contingent stlU
surviving when play began today
only the nt sensa-
tion, Gene Smith, Berkeley. Calif- -
schoolmaster,was'eliminated. Bod--
i nanoicappeaoyi me ngnt arm
ho injured Saturday,Smith fell in
straight Bets before-- fourth seeded
Fercnc Funccc, Yugoslavian Da-
vis Cupper, 6-- 6-- L

PAUL WANER SUES
RADIO COMMENTATOR

DEDHAM, Mass., July 8 UP-h-
Paul G. Waner, Pittsburgh Pirates.
outfielder, filed rait through coun
sel today In Norfolk county super
ior courtj seeking damagesof $50,--
000 from JohnJ. Stevens,a com'
mentator, for alleged slander May
1 in a broadcast aver a chain of
New England radio stations.

The suit was based on the el--

legation the broadcast falsely
criticized his playing as a member
of .the Pittsburgh baseball team,
had injured his reputation and had
exposed him to "public hatred,con
tempt and ridicule."

home runs, Beban, Capps; three
basohits, Walton, Stasey;two base
hits. Cox, Decker, Berndt; left on
bases. Midland 6, Big Spring 4;
earnedruns. Midland 1, Big Spring
S; double plays,Decker to Wolin to
Loyd 2, Janicek to Decker to Loyd,
Wolin to Decker to Loyd 8, Wooten
to Cox to Woo ten, Parmato Cox to
Wooten; baseson balls, Janicek 4,
Nugent 8; struck out Janicek 1,
Nugent 2; umpires, Capps and
Howell; Time, 1:25.

Box score(second'game):
Midland ABRHPOAE

Petzold, lf-3- b 4 8 8 2 0 0
Cox, as 4 8 8 8 3 2
Hale, 3b 8 2 3 0 0 0
Volk, If ..........1110 0 0
Kerr, c 4 1 4 6 0 0
Everson,m 4 0 1 2 0 0
Saporlto,rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Parma,2b 4 1 1 1 1 1
Wooten, lb 3 0 0 7 1 0
Piet P ,... 8 2 2 0 2 0

Totals . ......83 13 18 21 7 3
Big Spring AB It H POA E

Decker, lb ........ 4 12 0 1
Loyd, lb 4 12 6 2
Walton,m 2 12 0 0
Stasey,If 4 0 0 1 0
Capps, 3b 2 10 1 2
Beban,rf 4 0 2 1 0 x2
WoUn, ss mu,,,, 8 2 14 1 0
Berndto ...ux.. 4 116Bahr, p ............2 111Gigli, p ,.1 0 0 0
Marek, p ...... 0 0 0 0
Janicek,x 10 0 0

Totals . , 81 8 1130 8 3
: Batted for Marek In 7th.

Midland . 202 203 413
Big Spring 030 301 18Summary Home runs,Cox. Hale.
Piet; two basehits, Petzold2, Cox,
Kerr, Walton, Decker: runs batted
In, Hale 4, Kerr 2, Cox 8, Everson
z, piet 2, Docker, Walton 2, Stasey,
Capps, Beban,Bahr; left oa bases.
Midland 7, Big Spring 9 earned
runs, Midland 18, Bur Bering 6i
double play, Weetea to Cox to
Wooten, Cappe ta Loyd to WoUn,
woiia to Leydi wtta pHehas, Bahr
X Piet; struek ut, Bahr i, Otoal 1,
not MSM Mr SAUL, Bearx otgu
X, Ftot 4r pttokora' jweMstlis, Bahr

tmm aef. Ml sastaalaa,OtgU,

It May Be TheHeatButSomeOf Star
In Major
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Seerta Writer

All that most major leagueplay
ers want is a lighting chance and
they'll keep baSeb&U safe from
classiflcaUon as a parlor cport
That was demonstratedyesterday
in a rough-bous-o 16-ga- program,
for 195,333 patrons at eight parks.

Three contests were punctuated
by fighting, firecrackers and pop
bottlesand in another three players
were Injured. But withal there was
considerablegood baseball anda
realignment of standing in both
leagues.

In the National the leading Cin
cinnati Redsdivided a double bill
with the Chicago Cubs, winning the
first and booting the second,
0-- to enablethe Cubs to climb into
third place ahead of the Bt Louis
Cardinals, who were beaten twice
by Pittsburgh, 8--5 and 6--3.

In the American. oldMoses Grove
of the Boston Red Sox handcuffed
tho New York YankeesIn one half
of tha doublehcader,7--3, but the
championsbroke loose to win the
nightcap, 9-- The Washington
Senatorstook care of shuffling the
standings by whipping the Phila
delphia Athletics, 4--3 and 18-- Z

GrocnbergFined
Detroit had only ono game, but

put on the best show even aside
from tho fact Tommy Bridget
pitched a four-hitt- er against the
Chicago White Sox to win his 11th
of the season,6--1.

As an aftermath to Saturdays
slugging of Joe Kuhel by Hank
Grcenberg,which brought- - a fine of
$50 for Grcenbergand an admoni
tion from President WilliamHar--
rldge to the White Sox for "insult
ing and abusive language1,"Manag

little Shoots

69To Lead
lii Open

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland,July 8
(S? Husky Lowson LitUe, former
U. S, and British amateur cham
pion, tamed the unruly old course
of St Andrewsby shootinga first--
round 69, four under par, today to
tie Jim Bruen of Ireland and Percy
Allls, former British Ryder cupper.
for tho lead in the first qualifying
roundIf the British opes golf cham
pionship.

Meanwhile Reginald Whltcombe,
tho defending champion, played
smoothly in touring the new course
in 72, oven par, and seemed sure
of a place in the championship
projer unless ho should blow up
completely tomorrow.

Despite ideal conditions,most of
the scores continued to range in
the middle seventies.

ContractsOn

PlanesSoon
To Be Let

WASHINGTON, Jury 3 UB Eco
nomies through mass producuon
have raised hopes of some army
officials for an ah corps' of 6,000
planes within two years.

Congress authorized such
trcblcd'force as a maximum in the
$300,000,000air.corpsexpansionnow
in full swing, but funds it made
available were officially estimated
to be sufficient for only 5,500.

Whether the additional aircraft
can be acquired with available
moneyis expectedto be determined
whenbids are openedthis week for
construction of more 'than 2,500
planes of ten types.

Tho contracts to follow, possibly
by end of the month, will repre-
sentby far the largest orders the
aviation industry ever has re
ceived. In 1938, when congress
heard Germany was turning out
1,000 war planes a month, Amer
ican manufacturers delivered only
558.

Officials are enjoined to silence
by a new policy of safeguarding
military information but it hasbeen
recorded that 763 planes ordered
up to June 1 included 627 single--
enginepursuit craft and about190
attackbombers. Both are credited
unofficially with speeds at least
approaching400 miles an hour.

The ten types to be orderednext
are: Light, primary, basic and ad
vanced, training planes: two and
four-engi- ne bombers, one and two--

engine interceptor pursuit planes.
murUpktco fighters, and observa
tion craft

On the basisof recent orders,the
costs will range upwards from 5,--
000 or 310,000 for training planes
to izouuw zor the heavy bombers
such as tha present 17-to-n "Hying
fortresses."

Training of men to fly and serv
ice the new craft started Saturday
at tuna scattered civilian schools
where primary instruction U to be
given to 896 eadtts. They will be
transferred to Randolph and Kelly
Fields, Tex, for their advanced
training.

Some 2,134 additional .filers and
about 18,000 Btoefaaales and other
speolaUsto saiut ba. training within

o yMLrs.
'sTBf IKQ TBACTt

WATBRTOWN. Wis. J'ub' 8 UP)
Otto Groaert, a retired .farmer,
likes to "keen track -'- 'v-t "
iastaawe, white sitting afotuH) htti

Ud m&tj Tr

a

LeaguesRefuseTo
er Jimmy Dykes empUed his dug
out yesterday.

no sentall the Sox playerswho
weren't acteaHyta the gamo out
to the ecatorflcid buH pen where
they couldn't teaso ttio Tigers.
Then ta tho fourth taatog Umpire
Ed Rommel called a disagree-
able third strike en Erie McNalr,
who threw Ms bat high Into the
air and waa quickly banished.
This causedDykes to forget about
the chastening of his team's
languageand heand Pitcher Ted
Lyons wero soonflagged off the

The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

If there ever wasany doubt aboutDon Wolin's fielding
ability, the--young Baron shortstoperasedit Sundayas ne
developed as the key man in
the WT-N- M league'sdouble

Given amazing cooperationby Bobby Decker and, of
courseCurdele Loyd, the Hollywood youngstersupplied the
throng of 1200 who looked on a successionof major thrills
ashe figured in on lessthansix of the twin killings, which
betters by one the previousmark establishedby Lubbock
last-yea-r. Wolin took occasion on the lastplay of thegame
to shattertho mark, taking L. Parma'sgroundball to force
JoeSaporitoat secondbasewith Bobby Deckertaking the

thow. Robin in turn whirled
andtossedto Loyd at first in
plenty of time to effect the
secondoxo.

Decker Btarted double
plays in the first andfifth in
nings,Wolin beganhis in the
second and seventh while
Lefty Janicek, twirler, open
edone in the third.

Wolin selected the initial
frame of the aftermath to
pull his most amazingplay of
the game, however.He went
far to the right to taKe iiynn
Eversonsaline drive, making
the ca'tchcompletelyoff bal
ance, then straightened to
double Jim Kerr off first
base.

The Callfomlan has been tho
Ufo of tho party since he'sbeen
around. Tho Barons have puUed
no loss than15 double killings in
the last four gameswhich should
set somo sort of a record.

BatUng and fielding averagesof
first half play of the WT-N- loop
will appear In an edition of The
Dally Herald later this wceic.

Realizing full well that he has
too many outfielders and not
enough pitchers, Sammy Hale,
Midland pilot, wUI set about to
remedyaU weaknesseswithin me
immediate future. Johnny Volk,
former Baron, has beenbenched
and may gain his releasedespite
the fact that he's hitting .3U.
When a team is losing, someone
must bo tho foil' guy though we
fail to see why it should be Volk.

" Joe Saporlto,another
has been playing good bail Ior
tho Cowhands, too, is ta no appar-
entdangerof getting a pink slip.

The Waddles don't look like the
soma ball team without aammy
Malvica who was in the lineup the
last time we saw them play. JHpw--j
ever.Hale at third helpsa lot Too,
Bob Wooten is storting to hit
They're going to be tougher to
handle this semester. -

WeU it is, too, since-th- combina
tion of Midland andAbilene is what!
cost the Barons a first half title.
The Cowboys did not win a gamein
10 startsagainst theLubbockteam.

JlaEases,local sportsman,in-
forms that the sector'squail crop
wU be either short er late this
year..It seemsthat the late May
rateseither drownedout the nests
or the young birds.

TEXANS DEFEAT
AKNUSTI 13--6

NEW YORK, July 3 UP) Cecil
Smith, riding in his helKbent-for-leath-

style, led a team of Texans
to the Meadow LeaguecompeUUon
Uuo in the Meadowbrook club 20--

goal polo tournament yesterday.
The undefeated Lone Star state

teamrallied to rack up sevengoals
In the late minutes of then game!
with the Aknusu quartet and come
away with a 18--6 victory,

The Big Spring SandBelt golf
mi arive toward a league

ehaaaplnnshtp gataed mosacattui
Sundaywith a 28-1- 2 victory ever
thestrong Odessateam ta match,
as playedat the local course

Led by Shirley Kobblns, who
eVckdeaedEddie Morgan, S aad2,
tha leeah) swept aq but two

dels.
BeUda fired 7 at Morgan

white hU partaer, Guy Bslney,
had a 71 ta Itposlng at Al
Straws, 8 aadC The Dig Spriag
pair wentew bait Iannis,8 awl 4.

J.Stakes,Odessa, deeistiasdB.
XVWatt, aadL but Mm Ibig-ha.- ,,;

JH atari;, adjed Pasey
WMileiiii, Odessa,b M,admg
festaf west .low ha hsasia,aa

field, too.
Manager Casey Stengel of the

Boston Beesand Merrill May of the
Phillies punched each other and
were expelled at Philadelphia after
May had collided wiut anorisiop
Ed Miller of the Bees In trying to
proventa double play. Bostonwon
both games the first 8--7 when Al
Lopes hit a homer with tho bases
loaded and the second 4--8 as Miller
homered with two on.

Foot Race
Firo-crackc- popped and pop-bottl-

wero fired from the ram--

the Big Springers assaulton
Plav record.

MacK Winning
IllnessFight

PHILADELPHIA, July 8 UP) Al
though stiU in serious condition,
Connie Mack, beloved deanof base
ball, appearedtoday to be winning
his fight against the illnesswhich
forced his return home from Bos
ton on a Btretcher.

Roy Mack, son of the veteran
manager of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, reported lajt night his father
showed "marked improvement
slnco he returned homo and even
had askedoutcome and attendance
of the two gomesthe Athletics lost
to Washingtonyestunlay.

TheyoungerMack, vice president
of the Athletics, blamed recurrence
of his father's gall blad-
der ailment on excitementcaused
by the run double header
drubbing Inflicted on the Athletics
by New York last Wednesday, a
heavy meal ho bolted afterword
and listening to the Louis Galento
fight that night

Physicians have diagnosed the
ailment which felled Mack. Thurs
day as the samethat nearly caused
his deathlate In 1937.

BALLOTING FOR
ALL-STA- R GAME
TO START SOON

CHICAGO, July 3 UP) Football
fans throughout the country will
begin selection of the college all- -

star squad Saturday for the an
nual game with the national pro
league championsin Soldier Field
the night of Aug. 30.

Only college seniors of last sea-
son are eligible for parUcinaUon.
Proceedsgo to charity. Their op-
ponent this year will be the New
xork Giants.

Tha Chicago Tribune, sponsorol
the contest,will be affiliated with
326 other newspapersand radio sta
tions in selection of. the collcsrlans
in mo pou.

87 YEARS AT HOME
MT. VERNON. Hi.. Julw a inn

After 87 years in tha
cabin, John Mills thinks there's no
piaco iiu nome. Mills admitted to
lia years on his birthday annl
versarv todav.

His children are George, 71, who
never has been away from home
mora mana weeK. and .Tnii n .
retired aehnnl (mi-1.- .. '

In the 96 years he'has held tho
title to his 155cre farm it never
nas Deen mortgaged nor tax de--
tiaiiuunw

ONE POSTMASTER
IN FIFTY YEARS

AMBROSIA. W. Vil jiC E. Pullin dlsDatched th firt .n
last letters from tho postofflce inthis community.

Discontinued bv tuulni i.kn.i.
Ues, the office had only one post-
master in 60 years Pullin. (

Hff Spring, both won Individual
Matches, defeating W. W. H1IL 2
und J, and W. Wright .oaeup.
wepecUvely, then captured low
baH laurels, 2 and L

Odessa, LibOeffee, Wg Sprteg, A SSI butThaw Micks, JHg Spring, routedKB. Md 7, and th localFr ? mw baH honors, S

AUTO EU5CTKK)
k BATTERY SERVICE

BS GOLFERS ROUT ODESSANS

MW,

GetAlong
parts or mo i'oio uround at
Manager Leo Durooher of th
Brooklyn Dodgers and big 'Zck
Bonura, tha usually amiable first
baseman ofthe Giants, fought fot
tho mixed-weig- ht championship ol
New York.

Tho Dodgerswon tho first game,
3--2, on Luko Hamlin's six-hi- t' pitch-
ing but lost the second, to a
home run barrage In which Bo-
nura participated. Durochcr step-
ped on Zeke's ankle in n play at
first base in the nightcap and
Bonura went berserk, throwing the
ball and his glovo at Durocher,
then chasinghim to the outflold to
get a punch.

Llko most basebaU fights, no-
body got hurt In thesogoingson.
But at Boston they had real in-
juries. Flrtt, Catcher Gene Des-aute-ls

of tho Red Bex was bowled
over tagging Tommy Ilenrlch at
the plate-- and had to retire for.
the day with a cut mouth. Then
young BobbyDoerr was struck oa
tho elbow by one of Lefty Gomes'
pitches and taken to. a, hospital.
Finally Ilenrlch smashedtato the
bleacher wall and cut a gash In .
his head trying to field Ted Wit f
llams' home run. V

Four sUtchcs were required tp- - I

close tho wound, but the hosnlLti' i
saidneither he nor Doerr were serl--
ously hurt

Cleveland and tho St Louis
Browns split a bargain bill, each
gamo being won by five-h-it pitch-
ing. Howard Mills got his perform-
ancedown first as the Browns won

while Mel Harder took tho
nightcap, 8--2.

In sweepingtheir St .Louis series
the Pirates .moved into a fifth-plac-e

tlo with tho Dodgers.

Buffs Stffl:At
Circuit'sTop
By the AssociatedProas

San Antonio's Missionsbeat the
BeaumontExporters 6-- 4 last night
to strain past Houston in the Tex-
as leamio race, then fell hnrlr amir.
into second position as the Ex
porters retaliated 13--0 in winning
the secondgamo of a doublehead-er- .

Shrevcnort's Snorts hail mnAa
the occasion opportune for the
Missions by beating Houston 8--3

in a come caned nrtr--r tti mW

because of rain.
Tulsa's Oilers, down I no-- T)nli

Rebels 6--5 and 3--1 kent tha Tfchot.
in third place, only ono game..
ahead of Shrnvnnnr't onfl "'ITn-- t''

Worth, tied for fourth, through the
latter'a 5-- 0 and 3--2 wins fmm nu-- .

lahoma City.
Calvin Dorsctt of Fort Worth

was. kept from pitching a no-hitt-er

in the first gamo by Second
BasemanDon KoITowoy's opening
Inning double.

RETAINS TITLE
TOPETCA. Trim.. .Tnlw fl fttT?u--'I y w uuwby Curtis, Rico Instituto freshman,

finished this year'sJayhawk tennis
tournamentJust as he did the 1938
event on top.

Ho whipped Lindsay Franklin,
Topeka. 6-- 6-- ft-- i in viui.niiu'.
finals.

The Junior slnirloa HMa
to Texas. Ben Mi inn. TTnlvavnlru nf
Texas sophomore, defeating his
mui urowcr, xom, 6--2, 7-- 2-- 6--

Ben alsowon tho mm'a .in.in
solation, downing Tom Chittenden,
jLupeao, o--z,
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TSN,
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Henry Clncohe' Orchestra;

To Bo Announced.
Author! Author) MBS.
Raymond Swfnir. MBS,
Detective O'Mallcy. MBS.
Pageantof Melody.
Western Nocturne.TSN.

Ranger.MBS,
Now.
Wayne King' Orchestra,
MBS.

Teagardcn' Bandstand
Grandstand.

Night.
Tuesday Morning

Morning Roundup.
Morning Hymns.
jjovuuonai.
Monto Magce.
Grandma Travels;

Metcalfe. MBS.
Charlie Freshwater' Cow-
boys.
To lin Announced.
Keep' To Music
Paulino Alport,

Musfcnl ProirpntA.

Pianist

lines.
Variety Program.
Planb Impression.
New. TSN,-- ,
Tho 'Golden Harp. TSN,,
Neighbors.TSN.
Ralph Roso Orchestra. TSN
Men of tire Range.TSN.

Tuesday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
CurbstoneRcDorter.
Hvmna You Knov and Love.

i2:f Jacic Bcrch ana the uuir
spray Gang.
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TWe

TURN

DOWM
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CHANCE

PIECE.,..'

JUST BEIN NICE
AND THAT THEY

CAlP
PICTURES

l;0O Ths Drifters.
1:15 Henry Alexander' Orches

tra. TSN.
1:45 Joe Sudy Orchestra.TSN.
2:00 Mellow a Cello. TSN.
2:15 Moods Music. MBS.
2:80 Crime and Death Take

Holiday. TSN.
2:45 Dancetlme.
3:00 New. TSN.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily. TSN.
3:30 Red Norvo's Orchestra.MBS.
3:30 Adrian Rolllnl Trio. MBS.
4:00 Dick Harding. MBS.
4:15 Ace Rrlgode'a Orch.
4:45 Mercantile Com-

pany. TSN.
TuesdayEvcnlqg

5:00 Fulton Lewis, MBS,
5:15 Looks Ahead. MBS.,
5:30 Sunset Jamboree. TSN,
5:45 Highlight World

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlight. TSN,
6:25 News, TSN.

Dinner Music.
Say With Music.

7:00 Tho Green Hornet TSN.
7:30 TSN Dance Orchestra,TSN.
7:85 News. TSN."

Busman'sHoliday. MBS.
Ted 'Florito' Orchestra.
MBS. .

9:15 Theatre the-Al- r. TSN. "

Griff Williams Orchestra.
MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Sammy Kaye's Orchestra.

MBS.
10:30 Lclghton Noble' Orchestra.

TSN.

IN
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
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Words Get Nothing
As tho one hundred and sixty-thir- d anniversary

of tho Declarationof Independencedraws near,Eng
land seems In greater difficulties than when George
HI and Frederick, Lord North, thought to crush
the American Colonies as they had theretofore over-Cm-no

every individual and nation that had opposed
Ihelr course. Greater than tho loss of tho thirteen
federatedColonics, that followed that Declaration,Is
the loss of power andprestigethat the British Empire
Is now undergoing. Stubbornnessand unreason'ng
determination led to the revolt In America vacilla-
tion and appeasementare leading to her presentpre
dicament.

No one can blame Britain for not wanting to
fight. No one knows better than Britain, nor has
learnedat greater cost, that war is terrible. But in
this day nations that make claim to leadership, to
Independence, must bo prepared to fight and must
tight at the right time. Every day that England de
lays, every offer she makesthe dictators, is making
war more certain unlessshe Is finally content to back
down and let Hitler and Mussolini work their will on
Europe.

Today'ssituationwasplainly forecastwhen Musso
lini beganhis raid on Ethiopia. That was the time
to havestopped him and to have given Hitler cause
to think. It would have meant war, but a war so
brief and so Inexpensive in blood and money that It
would have seemeda dress parade beside the one
that riow appearsimminent. For the dictatorshave
grown immeasurablystronger and more arrfgant.
Ihey cannot be placated with words, nor even by
being- - allowed to overrun such weaker counties as
thoy wish. The time is at handwhen British Empire
will be an empire in name only unlessshe follows
Words of warning with the only thing the dictators
understand,the backing of the word with action.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The clearanco of slums on Man-

hattan's eastside is getting the acclaim of everyone
except the people who live there. They themselves
cheeredthe Idea while It was still an idea. But when
it came right down to moving their families and be-

longings from those ancient firetraps, the people
balked.

They all had plenty of reasons but when they
were boiled down they amountedpractically to this:
why be in a hurry? Why move now? Where will we
find new lodgings with patient landlords? Our chil-
dren will have to changeschools. And many of us
were bornhere.We've lived here for generations.It's
homo. No matter where we go we shall in all likeli-
hood have to pay more than we are paying now . .

One of the districts now being razed is Corlears
Hook Park. Everybody welcomed the idea until a
date for abandonmentwas fixed. They '.hey began
moaning. They signed petitions, made entreaties to
the Mayor, but it was no soap. Those vile old rat

'''holeswill have to come down. In their place will rise
new and modern apartment houses. It will mean a
cleaner and more wholesome environment for chil-
dren. Meanwhile, the moaning and groaning con
tinues. So does tho processof . rehabilitation.

Don't try to call upon Mayor. LaGuardla at his
home unless you're armed with a personalinvitation.
You won't get In. And you'll find a cop at the door to
see la it that you don't get In.

As a matter of fact, there's a copThere 24 hours
ft day. You may not seehim at first. He may be stand'
ins around the corner, or in a nearby doorway. But,
as soon,as you head toward the street entrance of
Hlzzonor'sapartmentbuilding, tho bluecoatwill chal
lenge your presence.

However, should you be so fortunate as to get
yourself an Invitation to call ft the LaGuardladom
telle, we'll tell you that It's on the top floor of a 10-sto-

apartment house at Fifth avenue and 109th
street. It's on the edge of Fifth avenue'saristocratic
action. Justone block north of the Mayor's address

' Ilea' one of the roughest,toughest neighborhoods in
alt Manhattan. For, like Park avenue, the supper
action of Fifth avenueis no bargain.

Mayor LaGuardla,however, sayshe's lived In this
n mm neighborhood for years and he doesn't want

to Steve. Of course therewereno badlandsnearwhen
lMr, LaGuardla first toop up a residenceIn the ter
ritory,

Akvwv the Mayor spends a lot of his tlmo In
wiMM summer homes, traveling and, In general
stay!A awayfrom home,

'
Have you ever noticed those three flanges

ridgea, aJetig therounded steelbumpersof every sub
way ana elevatedrailroad car In New xorui

o Well, therenot there asmere trimmings.In case
Of nnltMirn. the flangesof ono car Interlock with
iba Msjjmm m Ut next ana mecars cam leiencupe,
1Kb ft aMMk Um, but an effective one, It has doubt--
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Chapter 24
REVIEWING THE TROOPS
The Saturday slated to end the

game of North, South, East and
West was a blue andgold arrange-
ment notable for cloudless skies
and a horrible exodus of citizenry
from New York. Over the specta
cle of these steamingmillions em
barking for the country to par-
ticipate Joyously in sunburn and
mosquito bites, the perpetrator of
this chronicle proposes to draw a
merciful veil. It Is his intention,
rather, to leap chamols-llk- o ovei
the Intervening hours and arrive
at eight o'clock In the evening.

Pausing at this witching hour
to review the troops, as it were,
we first find that classy and dllct-tante-ls-h

gentleman, Mr. Van
Rypper Harkness, parking his
snooty before the
apartment house of Miss Dorothy
South. The appearanceand mien
of Mr. Harkness were of tho light
est. A flower flowered in his but-
tonhole and a song trembled on
his Hps. In fact, though Mr. Hark
ness was not aware of It, his de-

meanorwas comparable to that of
lamb frisking on the fringes of
wolf-haunt- forest.
The reason such a comparison

is tenable was the presenceof at.
unobtrusive sedan parked acrosi
the street from Miss South'sapart
ment house. Occupying the fron.
seat of this vehicle were two gen-
tlemenwho had been watching the
progressof Mr. Harknesswith con
siderable Interest As he disap
peared Into the house the man
behind the wheel, a short,

individual, spat pro
fessionally out of the window of
the car, took off his gray felt hat
and fanned himselfwith it

"Wul, dere he goes,' observed
Mr. Ape Colettl. "Wofs next
guv'nor?"

In the seat beside him Chlseler
Jennings made a gesture of an
noyance.

You have your orders, Colettl,
he safd tesUly. "Walt till they
come out. Then follow that car.
And meanwhile, you'll oblige me
by keepingsilent. I want to think.'

"'Sposln' I lose it?" inquired
Mr. Colettl.tin no humor to oblige.

"Loae wnatj said the unlseler
vaguely,

"Why, de car," explained Mr.
Colettl, surprised at having to
plumb the ABCs. "Dat hotsy-tots- y

joy-wag- over deru at de .coin,
S'posln..,,

The Chlseler flung an irritated
arm heavenwar-d-

Why is It," he moaned, "that I
have to Undertake a mission like
this by a 'splay-foote-d

Wop with a head full of saw-du-st

You're a fopl, Colettl. Now stop
supposing and shut up. As for
the car, don't lose If

At this point the figures of Miss
Dorothy South and Mr. van Hark
ness appeared in the lighted en
trance of the apartment house.
The Chlseler's left hand gripped
Coletti'a knee hard. In silence,
thoy gazedacrossthe street

So far as could be seen over
the width of the
Miss South was garbedwith a view
to In gala

A Mack evening gown of
the clinging variety enveloped bar
svelte figure. The upper portion of
this garmeat was concealed by
white coat at MeraUo aspect M1m
Wwtta tuteiM IU feUU about her

The Timid Soul

CrWAMPlOMSHlP MATCH

FOUR

Isotta-Franchl- nl

power-fully-bui- lt

accompanied

thoroughfare.

participation proceed-
ings.

A
IF I

to

trill of the.
cars of Colettl and the
Then was up beside her
and the Isotta glided off In the

of the EastRiver.
The nodded

'Smart girl, hej
stated. "A actress. She
has Colettl. Which is more
than I can say for one of the sons
of your old man." He broke off
and at Colettl who, as yet
had done
toward the Isotta in view.
Well, come on, you dumb
Get What are you,
here?"

Thus the Ape made!
a wild dive for His
feet trod on starterand clutch al-

most and his right
hand shot toward the gear shift
The sedan away from the
curb with a screech.

Before back in his seat,
the himself one!
more comment

"That's right dear," her1 said
"Strip the All we

need now is for you to put the car
on the blink.

The Maker
It now falls to the lot of

this to report a
ly that took
place two

the
on that-- Long Island high
way known as the Jericho Turn
pike.

Yes,
I can believe It,

I think I must be
dreaming.

Fet-Lo-ws mightGer
NGRVOUS AMO MISS
PUTT WATfcHcTD TfteM,
think oerr&R. wait
AUP RCAD ABOUT TW
The PARSR

(5)iqW.M.y.TwmM.

BLIND
By Edwin Rutt- -
silvery laughter reached

Chlseler
Harkness

direction
Chlseler

Dorothy,"
consumate

brains,

glared
nothing constructive

keeping
glnney.

going. planted

admonished
mechanisms.

simultaneously

bounced
banshee-Uk- e

settling
Chlseler permitted

acidly. gears!

Jumbo, Weight
unhappy

chronicler perfect
sickening conversation

between moon-struc-k

members-of-' younger generation
popular

Jumbo: Darling?
Luclla: Angel-Pi- e.

Jumbo: hardly
sweetnes.

Luclla: You're not dreaming,
lamble. It's true. Love your

Jumbo: Boy, do I?
Luclla: How muph?
Jumbo: This much.
(Businessof stopping car. Busi

ness of monkey business. Pause.1
Long Pause. Discreet Pause.)

Luella (finally): Oughtn't we be
getting on, sweetheart?

Jumbo: I don't want to go any
place. I'm In Heaven right now.

Luella: But the the partyT
Jumbo: Oh, yes, the party. I for

got about the party, Love me.
honey?

Luella: Uh-hu-

Jumbo: Just one more, then--
Just ono, -

Luclla: Mmph inmph! Qweedy
ll'l plggie can't have enny more.

Jumbo: Aw, pwease.Jes one.
Luella (a woman weakening)

..,

(More monkey business)
Jumbo (softly); Who's my baby?
Leulla: It better be me. Or mama

spank.
Jumbo Darllngest
Luella: Honeybunch.
Jumbo: Sugarplum.
Luella;. Lamblklns.
(And so on ad nauseam)
And this was the low estate to

which Jumbo Cutler, even after
wards to be known as Jumbo the
Weight - Maker, had fallen. For,
despite his pitiful digressions at
the bar of one, Monyhan; despite
the fact that, shortly before the
welghlng-ln- , he had eaten a bul-
lock (whole) with aide dlahes; and
despite the fsct that Tacks Adamt
bad feeaely daaertad him at the
swaaUbex..with the jefe hJf-flala- b-

as, aha allaatiii aaiatUy lata tttajtaat af fee arueato whb
iaeiUu Her aoe4,t, appearedtfthu4. My what salraaef

DATES
unprepared to say. But come to
pass It had, and he was wholly

satisfied. It was not for such at
he, he reasoned, to probe the mys
teries of the gods. And the godi
had given him a fifteen pound
weight reduction, according to the
drugstore scales, and Luclla West
Wherefore Jumbo had bestowed a
fond, if dozed, look upon the drug-
store scalesa,nd a fonder one upon
Miss Luella West. How it had ever
come about he didn't know. But
he supposed that it truth were
told, the Cutlers were just born tc
win, that was all.

My Hero
Thinking back now upon his

triumph in the pharmacy, Jumbo
waa minded to Indulge In a little
discreet boasting.

Til bet, sweetheart he said,
starting tho car, "that you ncvei
thought I'd get that poundageoff.

Luellaa eyes shone brightly
through the gloom.

Why, darling," said softly,
'I never doubted It for a mo
ment'

Jumbo laughed, a conqueror's
laugh.

"That's the spirit," he said. "'Afe
tho old fight Never doubt me.
When I set out todo a thing I do
it up brown.'

"Yes, dear,' said Luella dutifully.
"For instance, Jumbo con

tinued, "you stipulated that 'I take
off ten pounds. Well, just to show
you, I chucked off fifteen, didn't
17"

she

"Tcs, dear," said Luella.
"Why, do you know," went on

Jumbo, "that I spent half of yes
terday afternoon sitting In a sw
er a baking box Just to play it
safe? A pal of mine you'll meet
him tonight was running the box.
And what docs the ape-fac- e do but
run off right in the middle of
everything and leave me cooking
there. But for one of the club's
boll-ho- who heard me hpllerlng,

(ContinuedOn Pagefl)

Schedules .

TAP Kastbound

No. I r,7:40 a.m.
No. 0 11:10p.m. lLSOp.m

TAP Westbound

ro u .0:00p.m. ,15p m
No. 7 ...

Arrive
3103a.m.
6:29ajn.
0:33a.m.
3:20p.m.

10:40 pan.

12:03 ajn.
4.00 a.m.
9:3 ajn.
2:50p.m.
7:30 p.m.

0:43 a.m.
7:15 pjn.
9:55 p.m.

J:36sun.

:Mp.m.
IO:Sbjh.

it p; Mi

7;M p.M

A7iva Depart
8;00a-r-a

Trains

:aeam.

Arrive Depart

, . 7:10 a. m
Eostbouna

Westbound

Northbound

Seutfabouad

7 40 a. m

Depart
3:10a.m
0:34a.m.
0:43am
3:30 p.m.

10:45 p.m

12:15 ba4;00 a.m.
8:45 turn.
2:63 p.m.
7:43 pm,

7:15
10:00
7:Mpja.

7:Ua-a-a,

lQ:MajR
JiJipja.

ll:Mua.

:: as,
ad

PrettonGrever

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Every once in a white a wrathy

Congress cracks down on oneof thosepleasantways
of making money In this racket-gorge- d city and so
it did to the profitable businessof peddling lists of
big salary names.

After all, Barnum made a good living for & long
time exploiting suckers.He played for the low priced
variety with his dlme-a-thro- w ideshow. In Wash
ington tho best money la to be had from wealthier
contributors, althougha long; Hat of dollar-a-ye- ar

contributors la not to be sniffed at
The latest racket to be knocked off was tho dis

tribution of lists of people earning high salaries in
Industry. In & way, the present administration was
responsible for the evlt. Three years ago, in an ener
getic hunt for tax dodgers and In an effort to ahow
that big money continued to go to executive help
while labor was being exploited or something,there
was enacteda law requiring publication of names'
of people with salariesof $15,000 a year or- more,

LISTS PUBLISHED
Newspaperspublished the lists as they were re

leased but that wasn't tho end of It An enterprising
Washingtonagencycomplied them againand offered
them to magazinecirculation agenciesand other po-

tential buyers. A nicely tabulated Hat of people earn
ing $15,000 a year, a valuable"sucker Hat" could be
had for $50. Tho trifling Arizona list could be had
for 50 centswhilo tho New York list cost $17.50.

. The publication of such lists always has been
a pain to tho uppersalarybrackets.It is embarrass
ing' back home to be marked up that way and sena
tors and representativeshave been hearing much
about it in tho malt

Senator Danahcr, of Connecticut, took tho case
to tho Senato and without much opposition attached
an amendmentto the tax bill prohibiting circulation
"for sale" of suchHats. Hospecifically exemptednews-
papers, which was a ssfe enough bot of course, as
they would not tho lists since they already
had published them.

It is always a source of surprise to this cltyi
Innocent bystanderswhen it hearsof some new rev-
enue raiser suffering from exposure. Only recently
the Associated Gas and Electric paid $55,000 to a
Washingtonrepresentativefor services a'o intangible
that tho Securities and Exchange Commission held
an hilarious hearing to learn aboutit
SOME HONEST SERVICES

Peoplo claiming, honestly or otherwise, to have
closcncquaintancowith high public figurescan make
Jadeout of their connections. Some of them supply
an honestservice by steering troubled people out of
blind alleys in dealing with the Government but
others opcrato just plain rackets.

When we were a comparatively fresh arrival on
the Washington scene we had our eyes opened by
disclosures of tho sums which reputable Industrial
baronspaid for silly servicesduring the boom days
of NRA and tho early alphabet agencies.

An illustrative story told then stands good now,
of a manufacturer of building materials who paald
$5,000 to a Washington sllckster for a list of con
tractors on public works projects. He could have had
the list for the the price of a telephone call to the
PWA, which published it

However, It seems somebody has to keep the
money In circulation.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

!

HOLLYWOOD Marlene Dietrich walks out of
a New York club in a huff because another woman
is wearing an identical costume.She's done it here
too onco it was out of a night spot becauseClaire
Dodd had a similar hat At least,when Dodd walked
in, Dietrich and entourageof devoted males walked
out, and within three minutes.

It looks, to this corner, like part of 's

constanteffort to preserveher individuality. Her in--

rlvlduallty, along with those famousgams, is all she
has to sell to the screen.Shell never take an cadcray
award for acting, although some noted that toward
tho end of her Von Sternberg tutelageshe was be-

coming a "two eyebrow actress" which was definite-
ly progress.

It's almost easy to predict her future, too. She'll
make that French picture, and she'llcome back to
Hollywood end be "big" again because, actress or
not, the lady hasas authentic a brandof glamor as Is
avalalable In thesesynthetic times . . .

We'll missSam Fokrassaroundhere. The fat ltttle
song-writ- er was a town character, Incessantly talk-
ing, incessantlyplaying the piano and cleverly and
beautifully. Ho was a roly-pol-y in the theatre game.
They could push him1 down and he'd roll right up
again. He took plenty of beatings before he landed
in the movie chips. And for all his success,he always
seemedpathetic, becausephysically he was a gnomish
creaturefrom a nightmare and we thought he was
conscious of it, and found his escapein constantmu
ilc . . .

If you're troubled with alleged friends who con
sistently outfumble you when the lunch checkshows
up. Brian Donlovy can be your good friend and ad
vlser.

Donlovy that frequent bad man of the movies
has worked out his own systemfor coping with the
evil, and he claims it works. He settles the matter,
before the waiter appears,by suggestinga friendly
wager. You know, a little fun just betweenus, and
the loser heh, heh! pays.

' Simple wagers,too, "Bet you the check you can't
strike 20 paper matches and get a light in one
strike each." Simple, sure. (But watch out. After a
dozen perfect strikes, the striker gets nervous and
the check.)

Or "Bet you I can cut a hole in a paper napkin
and walk through it." Aw, you're kiddln'. No," Tm
not Well, show me. O.K., then. Walter, a pair of
scissors, please,with tho check. Aw, you're still kid-di-

Snip, snip, snip . . . "Well, pal, thanks for the
lunch."

It's unfair, It's demoralizing, It's mortifying, But
he has other angles. Such as mental tests. Name the
18 states In ten minutes, "Now which three did I
leave out? Oh, yes Texas, Idaho, California, dam-

mit!" And memory tests: whose picture Is on the
blue tax stamp on your cigarette package?Which
Presidents' facesare on your $5, $10, and $20 bills?
(WHOSE bills?) And whose face is on what postage
stamp, and so on.

(Friendly tip; Take your problems to Donlovy
but not at lunchtlrael)

The. Appalachian for hikers extends for
2,050 miles along tha crestof the Appalachianrange
from Mount Katahdin In .Maine to Mount Oglethorpe
In Georgia.

Death frotti wprk accidentsoa farma Ruabered
1,360 hi INS, the greatest total far aay s4ol.lBdtuh
try.
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Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

t raid publla no
' tlces

k SunV' ftnees
t. Craw

It, Rnsllah httaf
II Refined man
Ik. 8uppreaaIn

pronouncing
IT. Company of
' playara In a

ramo
If. Toward
l. City In Narada
to. trce boat
It Eccentric rota--

tin piece
It. Consumed
11. At what Urn
II. Kind of allpper
J. Earth: com!

form
II. Pretense

iD.

IT. Stake once
used In
aword prac-
ticett, Bupervlaed a
publication

10. Vagabonds
11. Decay
It. Shower
IS. Football,posi-

tion: ahbr.
II. Cutting ol a

plant
II. Division of a

school rear
It, Masculine

name
40. Owned

it Is.

Solution ef
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41. Greatest

42. Small Dutch
coin

41. And: Latin
41. Itocta
45. Ascended
46. Leavesof tha

purpla fox- -
Klove

41. Seriesof tennis
camca

SO. preten
der
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BusinessOf
Office TheseDays
Is Map Making

Saturdays

Land

WASHINGTON, July 3 UP) A
survey showed today the old Amer
ican expression "doing land office
business" isn't what most folks
think

But things are not so brisk at
the federal land office, whence the

comes. fact It's go-

ing to take the workers 50 years
more to complete the map of the
United States begun In 1882.

This doesn't mean the land of-
fice Is slow, but merely that the
nation is big roughly 3,000 miles
by 2,000 miles.

The expression came Into tho
vernacular back in the1 days of
westward-h-o when Americans were
stampeding to homesteads. In
those- days the land office was
busy.

Now the map work has slowed
to tedious calculation.

Every year tho land offlco makes
between 50 and 100 corrections in
the map of the United States. It
even worries over such things as
a minute touch of coloring in a
river.

Some features of the map have
a human factor. The blank space
that used to exist in the eastern
section of Arkansas is one. Con-
temporary land office officials dis-
covered the early surveyors who
worked In left It blank
becauseof mosquitoes.

DRIVER FATALLY HURT
POCATELLO, Idaho, July 3 (VP)

Wilson W, Holmes, 25, of Parts.
Tex., died In a hospital here last
night after an accident during a
tin lizzie" derby on the country

fair grounds track.

Puztla

amount

Vulgar

dpwn

summer

Holmes held the lead until his
car careened out control on tho
south turn. He was crushed in
ternally, the hospital reported.

FOR 11EST KHItVlCrc CALL

77 TAXI
AND BiCST nr.l.IVKHY

11 Delivery
ODIB HOOKE

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John It. Browa
Telephone 449

210 Leater Fisher Bldg.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by factory
approved methods.

GIVE YOU BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhateverCorrect Mater
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(t Optical fftass
t& Terminationof

certain fem-
inine nouns

DOWN
1. Mean
t. Obliterated
1. Large
4. Soason for uaa
t. Pronoun
(. Ilcllglous musi-

cal

T. Drinklni vessel
t. Jewel
I. Exist

tO. Pertaining t
one'sbirth

tt Sprite
It. Circuit
II. Perform
to. rutt
It Anthracite

eoai reiuse
It Sharpen

It Intend
II. Halt
IT. surrty proper
tt. Anr plant of

tha-- Iris, fam-
ily

to. Sour
11. Rxtol
It Compositions

for sixtt Subsequent
selllmr ,

tl. Casta oft
17. Caesar's'ca

tits tongue
tl. Sum
II. Wild, animal
41. Small rug
41. One who owes

money: abbr.
Let the bait

bob and dip
45. Do'nkey'
47. Crlbbageterm
41. At horns

Tf

4o 41 42m
43

1 1

expression In

of

1

net 44.

ON RECOVERY ROAD

LOS ANGELES, July 3 UP)

Georgia Coleman, note3"Bwimmer
stricken with infantile paralysis
two years ago, is recovering from
a recent illness, her father, P. J.
Coleman, said today.

WINS IJOWLINO TITLE -

SAN FRANCISCO, July 3 UP) "

John Bascou of San Franciscoheld
the World's Fair bowling indi-
vidual sweepstakestoday.

He bowled 1,112 in yesterday'sfi-

nals, to beat Fred Chapman of
Vancouver, B. C, who scored1,108.

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or Sliced

Boss Barbecue Stand
004 East3rd

J

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As $5J25

COUSULT OS!

L. & L. HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 075 403 Sao Jacinto

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practices In All
Courts

SUITE
LESTER FISHER UUILDINI.

PHONE SOI

N ALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

Phone 175

MASTERS
ELECTRIQ SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone Mb

0e Day gervlM
0
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"I HAVE SOIWG FimNlTUmX TO SELL? WHATEVER TOfJWAMXlO MfXOK

Hello, Want Ad Taker! HUY

QUICK

YOU

RH8ULTSI

CAN BK SCRETHAT THE HERALD WANT ASS WHX BMNfl YOV Gall 728 Or 729
10HJCATORSMEET
AT SAN FRANCISCO

BAH FRANCISCO, July 8 UP)

Home 15,000 teachersfrom all porta
rt the United Statesput the needs
uid tcchnlquo of their profession
V.nier tho microscopeas the 77th
annual convention of the National
Education associationopenedhere
today. ,

Indications that fireworks would
highlight soma of the sessions,
were seen In reports to bo submit-te-d

to the teachers before their
convention closes Thursday.

There is, for Instance,the report
of the committee on academiofree
dom which found teachers "deal
carefully with' controversial sub-
jects because of fear of punish
ment," "

And that of the committee on
tenure,which, after a year's prob-
ing of certain Instances,-- wonts

to Investigate all coses of
unfair treatment and unjust dis-
charges of teachers,and will seek
an appropriation of to
execute this work.

The committee of academicfree
dom, in its report to be submitted
to the convention by Chairman
Henry Lester Smith, dean of the
Indiana University School of Edu
cation, said lew teachers were
dismissed, demoted or1 otberwlso
disciplined for exercising academic
freedom," but Indicated potent
forces-- were .at work causing the
teachers to "deal carefully" with
certain matters.

"The subjects which are most
dangerous to teach," the report
old, "Include religion, sex, poli-

tics and economics."

OPERATIONS TO START
IN BIG BEND PARK
NEXT OCTOBER

SANTA TE, N. M, July a UP)
Herbert Malcr, acting regional di
rector of the National "Park Serv
ice, said today developmentin the
proposedBig" Bend National Park
would be resumed when a-- CCC
company moves into the Chlsos
mountains in October.

Road and trail construction will
be emphasized.. Maler sold the
company would occupy a camp
closed In December,1937.

Reoccupatlonof the CCC camp
was decided upon, Maler said, a
the result of action by the Texas

jeglslature In providing machinery
to transfer state-owne- d lands In
the Big Bend to the federal gov
ernnment These lands aggregate
about 210,000 acres of tho 788,000
acres that would comprise the na--

twm - tional park,
v .JuT A committee headedby Amon Q,

Carter of Fprt Worth has been
formed to raise funds to purchase
acreage privately owned. These
combined holdings must be deeded
to the federal government before
.Secretaryof tho Interior Harold L.
Ickes can carry out the authoriza-
tion' given by congressto establish
the park.

THEtfroN Winner in
MIDLAND CONTESTS

Cecil ' Thlxton won four second
places fn'the motorcycleraces held
yesterdayat Midland. Meeting tho
San Angela party here, tho Lone
Star Motorcycle club and others

'went to Midland on motorcycles.
Entrants In the racescame from

Forsan, McCamey, Fort Stockton,
San Angelo, and Big Spring.

Dutch Mcintosh won a prize, and
Mrs. Cecil Thlxton took second
place In the event she entered.

Spectatorsand participants from
here included Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Stevens, Jess Andrews, Marvle
Shortls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stand
ridge,-Floy- 'Lcmlng, and L. I. Mc-

intosh. Also in the group that left
from hero were James,Nick, and
Vance Beckham of Odessa, and
JamesLong of Forsan.

NEGRO EMPANNELED
ON GRAND JURY
AT CORSICANA

CQRSICANA, July 8 UPiQ. W.
Jackson, retired negro educator,
was empanelled as a member of
the July term grandJury here to-

day by District Judge Wayne R.
Howell. This Is the first time
since 1888 that a negro has beena
grand Juror in Navarro county.
The action was taken In connection
with recent rulings of the U. S. su
preme court and the Texas court
of criminal appealsrelative to ne
groes tried on Indictments return
ed by grand Jurieson which no ne
gro sat.

I Quick . . . Easy
finKITTTlFNTI AT,

No red tape

Leaas made oh
AUTOMOBILES
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SIGNATURE

Oar iasurascealso
H protecis yew equity

I SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY 1
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ANNOUN lEMEJITS
Lest tmd Womi

LOST: White pointer dog; two
targe lemon spots oa right FP?.1' hcd sheep. Also
lemon ears: collar tasr: W. O.
OUleaa, Stamford. Reward. No
tary k. u oiHean. Lee's Store.

LOST: Six weeks old Pokes pup--
ieee or to IBS iJn-- i

cola. reward.

Best M, Cosapaay
Aeeouetants Auditors

M7 IsHsbs BMg, Abilene.

Irsixsctfos
MALE. Instruction. Would like to

to overhaul. Install 31 MlSCeUaB6HH

Ji", SS.&i?5&R CASH paid used
mechanically inclined. No Inter-
ference with present occupation.
For interview write at once giv-
ing name, address,age. Utilities
mat., box Herald.

BoninosgServices
TATS A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1350
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CardenasCarries
is Program To
wer California

CUERVOS, Baja California, July
un The tutu ana last year ox

revolutionary term of Laiaro
Cardenas as Mexico a presidentbe--

ri as be paused In the centerof a
burning desert Cortcz once named

Fornax f oven heat"
The sun sizzled as Cardenas

alked with his people, having sent
dry wave forty miles aheadban--

lng liquor in the horde? town of
lexical!.
Mexican, adjoining Calexlco, Cali

fornia, was the thirst oasis while
prohibition was In effect In the
Jnlted States. Now the role. Is
reversed.

The revolutionary
party president reached the6.000--
IjIIo mark In his trip through his
country to talk with his people
aboutprogress, onhis six-ye- ar pro-tra-

He has been on the way
two and a half months.

The presidentwill be close to the
acrlcan border in Mexlcall and

rijuana during the next ten days,
nt will be unable to cross to greet
icrlcans since the Mexican law
sts a president who leaves the

oil of .Mexico, even for an instant

isf 4th BaptistGroup
I Visitation; Social
3?oz visitation and a social, mem--

of East 4th .Baptist young
epple's department met Friday

evening in the home of Mrs. S. H.
Corrlson.
After visiting members of the

department the group returned to
Be Morrison home for refresh
ments and games.
Attending' were Naomi Alvis, Wil- -

llene Irwin, Frances Merrick, Dor
othy Garnet!,, Mary Ellen Miles,
lary utn wren, Ernestinewinter- -
owd, Miriam Gregory, Deveda Lee
loore, Mamie Lee Dodds, Claudles
lerle Piper, Lutitla Woods, Orcno
lughfcs, Barbara Ann Moreland,
Irs. Morrison, Mrs. J. E. Miles, ,

'.Jlmmle Medford, Buck. Tyree,
JyronJohnson,Dick Davis, Charles

es, Oscar Stewart, Wpodrqw
oots, Curtis WInterrowd, Vernon
syne, Red Bryant, Edna Straugh

Itani Dick Piper,Louis Coffee, Grov--
lte Malone, JDprotby Evelyn White.

RIP POSTPONED
BUCHAREST, July1 3 W Ten

lon in the freecity of Danzigwas
reliably reported today to have
ausedexiled King Zog of Albania

La postpone his departure from
here forTrance.

The king and Queen Geraldlne
arrived here, yesterdayen route to

French haven from Turkey, and
Ithey had plannedto continue today
by way of Gdynia. Polish Balticport
djacent'toDanzig.
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Miss ianeousnoteS
By Mary Whalcy

Everytlme I try to be dignified
or something
happens. It has happenedwith
such unfailing regularity that I
should expect It now and be more
or less prepared.

Thero was the time that I want
to a dance In my newesV-trfi- d

best and was sure the stag line
Was swooning until I found In
the middle of the eveningthat I
had left a tin curler in a strag-
gling curl.

Or there was also the time I
made a grand entry at someone
else'sparty and slipped on a rug
winding up In the middle of the
room feet first It never falls.

Whether it Is a stateof mind or
fate is hard to say, but I am
destined for a fall "of some kind
overytltne I try to make an im-
pression.

The other day coming out of
the bank (bragging) I had just
deposited my SO cents and had
my headIn the clouds. So pleased
with myself and the world In gen-
eral that In my mind I almost
heard the blare of the bugle and
roll of the drum as I opened the
door. I forgot about the stepsand
did a jitterbug down to the street
as my heel caught and I wound
up with a half nelson aroundthe
mall box.

Hanging my head in mortifica-
tion and to general amusementof
the Saturday shoppersI "slunk"
up the streetMy luck never falls
me, When I'm feeling snippy
something alwayshappens!

ThreeSistersLeap
From Sinking Boat,
Are Drowned

WEST NEWTON, Pa., July 3 CP)
Linked arm in arm, three young

sisters who couldn't swim leaped
from a sinking skiff and drowned
in. the treacherous, rain-swoll-

Youghlogbeny river Sunday.
A companion, Marga

ret Skrjanc, swept toward shoreby
the turbulent current, grasped a
branch of an overhangingtree and
pulled herself to safety.

Under glarext powerful search
lights firemen equippedwith long
grappling hooks draggedthe muddy
waters throughout the night with
out finding trace of the pretty vic
tims Elenore Mlrella, 18, Ann, 20,
pnd Louise, 22, of nearby Collins- -
burg.

Tho girls had borrowed the boat
from a neighbor for an outing. As
It ncared midstream in the 200--

yard wide river, the current caught
It, whirled and rocked it
tWaves began to slap over the

sides. The girls Btopped rowing,
cuppedtheir handsand desperately
tried to ball out the water. As the
boat beganto go down, the Mlrella
girls joined hands and jumped.
Margaret followed.

The Skrjano girl said they had
been warned by the owner of the
boat that it was leaky and not to
venture far In .it.

ForsanPT--A Will
ConveneThursday

FORSAN, July 3 Mrs. J.
Leonard, president of the Parent--

Teachersassociation,announces
mid-summ- meotlng to be held at

p. m, July Cth in the Forsan
gymnasium.

This 1 to be a covered dish sup--
per and members are urged to
comeand bring a covered dish. The
fathers are especially invited.

A short businessmeetingwill fol- -

low the supper, then a social hour
that has been planned by Mrs,
Leonard,

Jo Ana nigginbotluiia of Big
Spring spent Friday night with
Mottle Mae West in Forsan,
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Young People's
ConferenceEnds

lere Sunday
Colorado City
Girl Will Head
Group NextYear

Graduationand consecrationserv
ices Saturdayevening and installa
tion of officers Sunday closed the
week long annual Scenic Mountain
Christianyoungpeople'sconference.

Four studentsfinishing four years
of conference work were given
diplomas. These include Wlnnell
Fisher, Donald Schurman, Mildred
Crcath,all of Big Spring, and "Mar
jory Burrows of McCarnoy,

The Rev. G. C Schurmanpresent
ed the diplomas and Dr. Elmer
Hcnson of San Angelo gave the
graduating talk. The consecration
service was a candle lighting cere
mony exemplifying the light of the
word will be spread to all corners
of the earth through the lives of
the young people.

The scripture was read by the
Rev. Schurman,who also gave a
talk. Sunday morning the group of
89 young people attended the morn'
lng services at the First Christian
church. In the afternoon instaUa
Hon of officers was held. Fanrilo
Faye Porter of Colorado City was
Installed as president; Vesta Chen--
owcth of San Angelo, girls vice
president; Dick Jay of Pecos, boys
vice president; Billy Graves Noble
of Midland, editor; and Pat Warri--
ock of Pecos secretary.

The grounds were cleared by 3
'clock as carssentby parents ar

rived to take themhome after lunch
and the traditional friendship clr
cle.

LamarFamily Holds A
ReunionAt Broicnfild

For a family reunion and party
honoring S. C. Lamar on his 62nd
birthday anniversary, members of
the Lamar family met Sunday at
Brownfleld. A

A dinner was servedand pictures
of the family were, taken. Three
generations were represented at
the reunion.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. T.

J. Lamar of Brownfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Battle and children, Billy
Rogers, Gene Lamar Parks, and
PeggyLou, andJJr.and Mrs. Jones
C Lamar. All but one grandchild
and all children were present.

EXPLODING METEOR
SHAKES PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore-- July 3 UP)

Portland, jolted and terrified by an
apparent exploding meteor, joined
science In a search for fragments
of the celestial visitor today.

The Portland area and south
western Washington were rocked
at 7:58 a. m. yesterdayby the mam
moth explosion and blinded by
flames flashing from the sky. Re
ports of the blast came In from as
far away asArlington, 120 miles up
the Columbia river.

J. Hugh Fruett, University of
Oregon astronomerand Oregonrep-

resentativeof the AmericanMeteor-
ological Association, sifted reports
of tho object's trajectory as hun
dredsof amateurs took to tne neia
In efforts to find meteorites.

Pruettsaid it probablywould be
two weeks before he could deter
mine just where the explosion oc
curred.

Portland residents' however, will
swear it was right over the city.
A stone wall was toppled, windows
were broken, a store wall cracked
and a rural mall box knocked loose
from its post by the force of the
blast

Witnesses said the object flash
ed acrossthe sky from the south
ward, trailing a tall of fire, just
before .the explosion. Hundreds of
persons verified that the burst 6f
smoke and flames appearedto be
over the northern section of the
city or tho Columbia river at
height of about 0,000 feet

To SanAngelo
The Rev. and Mrs. A. Xa. Haley

of Colorado City, Dr. Kenneth Bon
ham of Denoh,India, the Rev. J. E.
Pickering of Midland, and theRev,
and Mrs. u. o. Schurman wm
spend Monday and Tuesday with
the Rev. and Mrs, Kimer Henaon
of SanAngelo,

CALENDAR
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THE WORLD OF
Holiday Picknickers Will Defy
ChiggersAnd Sunburn For Trips
To The Country

Tomorrow hundreds of pcoplo
will fill tho highways and by-wa-ys

equipped with picnic baskets and
4th of July spirit They may

come homo suffering from chlg--
ger bites, sunburn, and Indigestion
but that will not dampentheir fun
as they start off.

Some are planning to lcavo to
day for extended vacations and
others have relatives and friends
here forIndependenceDay. A Mon
day morning survey revealed the
following:

Joe Lassltcr,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lasslter, is spendingthe holi
day with his parents. He Is a stu-
dent at tho University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom It Currio will
leave Tuesdayfor Lake City, Colo.,
and other points. They will return
in abouta month.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Koona and
son, Billy, left today for a two
month's trip that will Include stops
at Los Angeles, Calif- - San Fran
cisco, State of Washington, Ore
gon, and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Syke of La--
mesa spent Sunday with Mrs.
Syke's sister, Mrs. Otis White, and
Mr. White.

Mrs. Otis White and children.
uarol xvonne and Rodger Leon.
and Mrs. White's mother, Mrs. M.
ia Rodger, will leave tomorrow for
Wilson, Okla., for a 10-d- visit
with her sister, Mrs. Kim Roberts
and Mrs. Roy Bunt

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson and
daughter, Roberta Lee, will spend
the Fourth of July in Carlsbad,N.
M.

Mrs. J. L. Webb and son. Jlm
mle, and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kuyken-dall- ,

left Sunday for a fishing trip,
They will fish near Junction and
are to be joined by Mr, and Mrs,
Garland Woodward of Houston,
ormer residents here.

Mrs. Bay Lawrence returned
Sunday from a month's visit In
Hobbs, N. M.

Guests of Mr. and Sirs. W. II.
Cardwellare Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Curtis of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hogue of Carlsbad,N. M and
Mrs. Alfred English of Roswcll, N.
M., Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Hogue and
Mrs. English are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. CardwelL

Mrs. C B. Verner left Monday
for a visit in Winters, Texas. She
will remain there until first of
September.

Mrs. Francos Wolfe of Fort
Worth spent Friday with her
brother, D. H. Meyers, and Mrs
Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Balioy of
Sherman,Texas, will return tomor
row after a visit of a few days here
with his mother, Mrs. M. E. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. C II. Cogswell
spent Sunday In Cisco. Mr. Cogs
well returned here and Mrs. Cogs
well will stay on for two weeks
with- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G,
B. Xanston.

Mrs. B. U. Meyers Is visiting In
Fort Worth with her mother, Mrs,
uodney Thompson.

Justin Holmes Is visiting la East
land andwill return after the holi
days accompaniedby Mrs. Holmes,
who has been visiting her parents
there.

Mrs. J. M. Bailey and daughter,
Mrs. Kelly Burns, left Saturday for

y vacation in-L- os Angeles.
San Diego and other points in
California.

Miss Gertrude Dazles arrived
Saturdayfrom SantaMonica, Calif,
to visit her mother, Mrs. W. F.
Dazles, 305 Lancaster,

Warren Baxley, son of Mrs. Bon
nie, L. Baxley, left this morning to
spend several weeks visiting rela
tives in Stephenvllie.

Mrs. Homer Markuam of Reed
Springs, Mo., returned home.Sun
day after a visit with Mr. and Mrs,
James Currie and other friends.
She is a former resident of Big
Spring. ,

Mrs. It L. rrltchett and children,
Bobble Ray, Dale, and Sugar, are
visiting her mother, Mrs, J. O,

Gilliam, of Quanah,for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Flnkston and
daughters, Charlcne and Lee Ida,
spent tlu weekend visiting rela
tives in Cisco and Moran. Imagene
Green of Cisco accompaniedthem
home to visit with Charlene Flnk
ston.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Roberts
roturned Sunday from a visit In
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Betty Frlxzell hasasa guest
her sister, Mrs. Ella Frost of
Houston, She will spend the sum
mer here.

Mlsa Anita Bond and Miss
Mabel Roblnibn left Saturday for
two-wee- k vacation ia Saq Fran-olso-o

and Los Angeles. They were
accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs.' John
Reedsand Dlna Robinson Dlna

"My Skla Was Full ot

says Verna 8.1 ''Since using Ad
lerlka the plmplts are. gone. saj
sum Is smooth sad glows with
health,' Adlerlka helps, wash
BOTK bowels, aawi relieves tern--
pdrary constipation that site Mi'

wvatea ixut complexion, vouinst at 8 Vcloek at tf WW. Dm. 0nntrtwsa V JPfcM--

J4M, PmjW4

On Vacation
went as far as Tucson, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rounds and
daughter,Phyllis Ann "and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Piatt have gone to
Houston and Galveston to spend
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox and sons,
nay ana waiter Irwin, are attend
ing the cowboy reunion at; Stam
ford,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger and
aughters?Maxle Dee and BUlle

Jean, returned Sunday from Call-
rornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stock have
had as guests,Air. and Mrs. Tem
ple, of Presidio, Tex. The Temples
were en route to Kansas and left
here Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis of
Ablleno spent the weekend in the
home of thelrMaughters. Mrs. Rel-
erce Jones and Mrs. Bee Warren.
The daughters returned to Abilene
with their parents for a two-we-ek

visit
Harry G. Talbot, son of C. E.

Talbot, is expectedto return this
afternoon or tomorrow from
three-wee-k visit in St Paul, Minn.

Mr. andMrs. IIllo Hatch of Fort
Worth are spending the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson
and other relatives.

Blake Tolbott left this afternoon
for a trip to Kerrvllle with Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall and Mr. and
Mrs." O. C. Hart They will .return
Tiaay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tally had as
guestsFriday, Mr., and Mrs, R, L.
Carpenter, of Forsan and friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mahaffey of
roieao, unto,

Mrs. A. O. Garr arrived Saturday
night to spend the holidays with
Mr. ana Airs. J. Henry Edwards.

Miss Marjorle Hanks of San An
gelo is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don
W. scale over the holidays.

Dorothy . Glenn at Sulnhur
Springs, is visiting her undo, Cap
laiom ana Mrs. Tatom over the.
holidays.

Mrs. Collena Cawthron of Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mrs. Cac
Tatom lost weeK.

Mr. andMrs. C. S.Willis of Sweet
water are expectedto arrive today
to visit Mrs. Aaron Taylor.

Jlmmle Smyth left today to re
turn to his home in Dallas after
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. Howe
Verschoyle and Mr. Verschoyle for
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Somethinga bit different In play suits that the bride can also
wear as a house-settli-ng frock, is madeIn crashof two colors. Tho
top and shorts are beige, the full peasantskirt rose,bandedand
buttoned In a deeped Bhade. Here you see Jane Wyman, of tho
films, wearing it

three weeks.

Scott Duncan of Monahans re-

turned home after spending the
weekend here with his brother,
Hugh Duncan, and Mrs. Duncan.

Mrs. Minnie Bell and daughters,
Helen and Jean, of Lubbock and
Mrs. Franklin Orr and son. Gene,
of Arp, Tex., left Sunday after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Orr.
Mrs. Franklin Orr and son left for
San Diego, Calif, for a visit

f

Is Different

John Wayne Brown, Corpus

Christl, Is visiting with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blddlson and
son visited Sunday In Rotan.

Cleo Loper, Corpus Christl,
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J,
Loper and friends.

Thoo Sullivan, who Is attending
summer school at Texas Tech, Is

f','

HARDY

PERENNIALS

guestof Mr. and Mrs. Charles

B. E. Freeman, accompaniedby
Mrs. Freeman, returned Bunday

from a vacation trip to Bonham,

Sherman and other points In thai
area.

Vernon Crawford, Corpus ChrUU,
visiting relatives and friends

hero.

Gordon Graham, formerly assist
ant manager of the J, C Penney
store here and now located at Enid,
Okla., was a visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. It H. McNcw and
son, Bobby, returned to tholr home

In SanAntonio Mondayevening of t-

ier visiting relatives and friends
here for severaldays. McNew was
district director forWPA when dis-

trict headquarters were located
hero, andis now on the state VPA
staff.

Miss Mattle Lcathcrwood, Mrs.
W. C. Campbell, Eastland,and Mr.
and Mrs, H. Noblo Readanddaugh-
ter, Jane, Coahoma, are visiting
in Las Vegas, N, M., with John
Lcathcrwood and Roger Read and
families.

Murray Tattorson,sonof Mr. and
Mrs. I S. Patterson, has gono to
Crane to join the employ of Phillips
Petroleum Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnsonand
family of Hamiln are visiting rela-
tives here, Johnson is area engi-
neer for WPA,

Nell Brown was guestof Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Pattersonin OdessaSun
day.

Frost Johnson, Austin,Is visiting
here with his mother, Mrs. Zuclla
Johnson.

BUlle Bob Phillips "and Cozarc
Walker, have, returned, from .a
speecharts short course conducted
at Baylor university in Waco. In
addition to taking the speech and
debate courses, Blllle Bob took a
radio speech course.

PostponeMeet
The Garden Club has postponed

their regularTuesdaymeetinguntil
July 11th on accountof the holiday.

Mrs. C B. Verner, owner ot
Colonial Hostess Rooms, an
nounces the closing of her tea
room, until September1st adv.

.:.!

"I love my gardenbut I don't havemuch time and en-

ergy to spendon it.

"YouVe probably noticedthat most of it is planted in
hardy perennials.They come up by themseVes every
year. I candependon them andI know exactlywhat
they're going to be. My mother taughtme that hardy
perennialsarethe way to havethe nicestgardenin re-

turn for theleasteffort." s
Advertised productsaremuch like the hardy peren
nials in your garden. You Know you can depend oh
them. You'll find thatbuying advertisedproductswill
bringyou the greatestvalues for the leastexpenditure
of time and money, ,
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